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Ail Comrnurncitsot%, intcnded for mis CIIRONI,;cLu mitit b inl nâ IMtler
tlirt the so,.h and isth of the mentit to ýec:tr in'erfin

AN* 1.MIo0iU.\T' DEriSION b% thîe 1-buse ot' Lords,
has becîî secured by thte persisteiit courage of the
Greshiam Life of E]iglaîîdl coilcerîiîî thxe payluîeiit of
inco:îîe tas oni aitinuities paîd. The large suîîii of 4.
;,;6, o paici 1w\ the 'reslo.aîîî for thîe tlîrte years eîîiîîgii

M:ll 3S85. was assesseti 1w tlle auitiorities for inicoînle
tax, anîd 0on refxîsah of the coiuipanly to pay suici .ai-
ifcstly unjust tax, tlle niatter wveit to the Divisioîîal
court for deccisioii. Ilere the decision wvas adIverse: to
Ille comîpaiiv, wvl,,clî lroîîîî>tlv took, the case to tite
Court of Appeal. Here agail lle tax coliiii:ssioliers-
were sustaînied anid tlle case %VeuIt 11p to the H-otîse of
Lords, whlicli uiiýiaîîiînotisly reversed, %vitli costs, the
decisiouî oftlie lowcr couirts. Accordiîîg to tlieop)inion)
of the -oM Clianiccllor and l is sscats Ille uîill
portion of aliîuîuities justly taxable is tuet b.aance oif
rceiptq ,ivcr dbrsu ît. TIîis, i., au imîportant Nt il.
tory for tlic hifc ct .ililîalîits traliîs.ntiig èlIiuItý 1,11>
ness. anîd the 'tVniîder is bi% .111 Ibudtl Luild e'. t Il.tî t
thloughi'r lt il nii' .>t.\ o uit tu .11;iî:t.iîît, -Jht Iilt lit

SubjLe t.) a t.t\o ic h. \" ilig. Coihi.tll\.

TI.TTii VIE AiO o tile Nq.itil .ssk .iii

of léfe Uîidcrvriters, !i U tli niiteil qates tm o v-eir- agt)
was a ilnovelielit iii the initcrest of better proctices ini
agency work -iiid wflii](l c'levate tlic staidtard tif àgelît'.
genieralhy we have htever seeix q131e.;.tiolledl. Its iiui-

bersip alreCadv eînhIracQes Ille lititteipal h\~ k.
Nirtue of tîteir Colînlection w'tîl Ille thirtv 0(1( Statte ami
local associati:îîî, ilid it lias, 1.Il tIe ueluneit. tif lbuitît
formatorv anid ai relfîîiatory instittitioii TIle iilet.'tilg-
ofIltle exeveîtiv'e ctlîttitttve at eChicago t-ct uiti r
Vealed their iappreciatin tif ic latter faiut. 'l'lt
adopted aiu addlrcz,: to tlîe varions coiiîpaniies, to lue prt.
Snted nt the annullal mleetinig OF the associationi tIti, fali
for adoptioni, iii whIichi, auuoug otier thiuigs, tley cali

J UNE 1., 1892.

for faîir treaticnt of the reietagent Iy- tlle cnrtailingj.
or suppressiing altogetiier of tht. raînilblilli .executive

spec ltc express euilatic dîisapproval of rebates
aifd boniuses. The policy "twister " receives special
attention, wvith the pions recoiiîuncnidatioii tliat wlicre-
ever spotted biis nalme be passeti aloiîg the enitire iiie
and the ownier treatcd accord ingl to blis dleserts. \'je
liope flhe National Associationi îay continuie its wccdl-
pullinig muission iii the life insurance gardlen.

Tiii. DIisTRUc'rfl)s OF lif1 aiud l>bprt 1i unore-
seeni calanîîity lias agaiin fluî,nd. striking illustration at
TIitusville anid Oil Citv aif itrvng tu%% is iii the
oil regionis of Peiinsylvanila. The terrible Jolinstowil
flood of 1889 was scarculy muyre <lebtrtictive aidf far less
hiorrible, for iii this latest calaînity, wli occurrcd on
Stnday the Stlh iinst, flaîne atîîd flood iiiitedl as an
irresistible besoini or destruction. Thie waters wvere
overvlelninig, but riding- 131)03 their surf-tce caime a
river of oil froni bnirstinig tank-, andi( oiverflowiiig
resevoirs, wliîch beig sooni igtctd. Iîîîevîtedl a ,ee
for nmore thani tv-eit-,--fis e iiile-, tt> %v lîlli tlie nîost Iturîd
picture iii Daiite's k ' is, taille. a 1 .1 3Ishînig
torrent of fiante flanklftd b% imlahe xjLruns fllied Uth
val!ey, Ilnocking ail hun.i eIîd1.t < t<îso ispo

gress or evade its e.dl ftirt-. 'l'lt: l<>. t ht %vas
gi e.at, tile hist tif tht.. îîmj taltI a ho .g oil, .111(d the

IA1uhIlzrtý lu»s iIiihS.. I t dii tue1153IiiL'stîd
point tflic sit aie iiuip)%i t.t33t, u il.tu the. iîlîjul u

the lesboti inuist be: al] nîprsseu.

10 .%l3T~ NIXh. thie Itjiîlklit. ofp id <l
Collitry rletIlIs, a'.eititîtîlate.d '< .1ilîd largely

iiensures, its. -ýoiiîterciial pro.sperîtx . ''le balik rc-
e.eîil .110mau paN s tu. .S ileettIcd, tliat 1% 1 li alrecady

lîeloiîgs to tlle iiîdjividual oi for w hicli lie becoiln*s
iesoisille atd s iiitpblv 31 au eiide(d escliatîge

agency. TI'le assets acciîmuilatud hb% let( îîîsîîralne
ilîitttniîs- aire al. o Ili .1 detgi(c a1 îîa u i cunîîtrv s

prosperity, but ln a vcrý differetit ma> l.ile .s sd
n<ît rt:ebtesmt ,tccrutioil.s of w. matîîî.de III ut iiidivî-
dual deposits front wlîîclî e.îh -slial takte out uly
,vliat lie lias put iii this year or niext \ car, but a vast

fuîîid lield iii trust for dibtribîîtioîî over future years to
individuals or families, iii mrnay cases several tinies more
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thami tliîy bave contributeci. Titus. the siiii af $SSo,.
aoo,o of aiassets hield bv the lle camupan ies of thle
United States anîd Canada is to be looked tîpoît as -a
suin ta be distribhnted durimîg the next forty or fufty
years aniioiigr moaie titan Si0,000 faiîîifies, ta ivlîoîn the
distribution wvill caine wvhen inost neceded as a distinct
acquisition. It w~ill bc ta tuait), a conferred conîpe-
tence, anmd ta ail a bulwark agaiîîst %vaut, or %vorse.
Sociaily, nîarally, Cc onoinicaily, the possibilities ai this
v'ast sunii ai $SSa,ooa,orxo are beyond conipuitation.

WiVrE- MR. ciuî,iiimuranice conmnissioner af
Xdansas, coîunniitted hinîiself, in bis late repart, ta the
absurd proposition that the fi-e ilîstraîxce rates in tîxat
State anghit ta be fixed by lav' accoi-ditig ta the i-ating
af the caninîissiaîîer, we expected ta hiear fi-rn lus
predecessor, H-In. D. W. WVilder, niow editor af theIn r
ance Mfagazit'e. And ive have. NIe riddles the
absurdity with liot shot in the shape af a few trenchant
sentences and says tersely iii conclusion that " no 'cal-
ainity lhaowler' lias, taken a moi-e absurd position." An'd
yet, otiier smite mnen of fair intelligence, iii official and
unioftlcial positions ail over the country, are guilty ai
siinilar absurdities. Thiere seenis ta be a sor-t ai mania
wvit1i a certain large ciass of people an the subject af
(regulating ' insurance whichi preveiits thei fi-oi

seeinig tliat yoi eau mio more fix by statute tie price of
selling indeinunty foi- a fi-e loss titan yoil cau th Uina-
ket price af a toit of coal ai-a paumîd ofisugar or a pair
af boots. Thie vice af aur timnes is over-legisiatioil au
ail subje.sts, but iiisurance every wliere contes lu for a
double âlare ai this 'lpaternal " nieddling-just wvhy
no mîîan lias ever yet been abfle ta give an intelligible
reason. Coinniissianer McBride will doulitless live, as
sanie otliers ]lave (lotie, ta sc ]lis ridiculous position.

Tiir ,;i'ESIN oi the îNew Yorl, Board af
Fire Uîîderwriters, 'Mr. E . R. Kennîedy, w~as fruitini iii
suggestions iii lis receuit address to tlue Board. Here
is ane af tixein :"UWlu> îiiglit uuot a bureau ai investi-
gation ai niaa lazard save us f-oin lasses arigimîating
froin a source whvlîi we ail agi-ce is as prolifuc a cause
of fre as pliysical imnperfectionus ai buildinigs and the
character ai dueir conitents ? Sucli a departient miglît
be careftiily aid prucleitly begiun and conducted, and
tiltinuiately becoîuc vci-y efficient, wîiout costiîig aîiy ai

aur iienber a lrges 'l'liTe iclia stilesiisa-swell
worthy af camside-atioîi by 4lie uudc(lrwriters, naot ouly
afi ew Yor-, hîntai alllargecities. To systemiaticaliy
an'«u prudemîtly Il have lGke<l np) tue record ai a large
class ai doubtfül instirers, witlh this recoAl knaovn anly
ta and caiitralied hîy the iiienubers ai tue bioard, wvould
obviously be w-artu niaîîey ta the conîpanies, and a
goad cical ai it. The expeuise îîiglit tîîrî ont ta lie i
big saving. Is imot the Planu fea-,ilîle ?

VE ARr-P.ES~ ta state tliat the- mnifest di.%ap-
pi-aval by the variaus comupaiîics represLeuitecl iii tlîis
city ai the praposed arganizatimi ai the lire iîîsirance
brokers lîcre, ta wiiicli %ve have before referred, lias
culîninated. ii the witlidrawval oi tlieur application ta the
Pîrovincial Cverunîient for au act oi incorporation.

Thîis action is tinliely and iii evei-y way coli:îîenldaN,
and we thiink is iii the m-al ilntercst of thebnIr
thieriscîv-es. Tfite cînparatively sînaîl inier of activ..
fire insurince brokers iii a city of this size, se(cking ta
foi theinsel'es into an incorporated body, iwas nuali.
festly a proceeding moi-e aînbitious than wise. mal( -as
related to the volunitary arganization klnown as til,
Catiadian Fire Utiderwriters' Association seenied iii tilt-
nature af ian atteînpt to inake the tail wvag the (log. i
cities of several tUnies the size of Mantreal, like u
1 iark and Chicago, brokzers' associations on ant exctted.
ingly flexible basis exist, w'ith nunchi more re.-.sozl for
tlîeir existence, and yet, wve do not leariu that eveii tht%
have found auy substantial advantage in the iîîov&
tuent. It strikes us tîmat the brolzer iv'ill best -,m'e lit
iuterests by nlaintailiiiilg andi loyal1 >' cultivating Lis iii.
dividual relations vith the caîupanies Very prolkr%
the latter do ilot takze kindlv to ani~~novexuient lookilîg
towards dictation froin tiiose who may legitiiuaîelvaýj
but cainolt properly deuîand, fav'ors.

"REG*ULATING"I INSUSRANCE IN ONTARIo
We print elsewlîere in this issue exteiîded extraci

froin the new Insurance Act of Ontario, the clîtire Act
being an exceediîîgiy wordy affair, and saie titre
tinies as kengtliy as the code of laws govei-niîîg instiratice
emiacted by tuie Fedtzral Govermîînent. Tithis Act .evrnis
to proced upon the thcory tîxat legisiation by the
Demnioi Parlianieiît, iii wliîicl Ontario iid ci-en-
ather province is represented, is insufficicent for thé
9regulation I of insurance, and. that Ontario legisa-

tors in thieir superior \visdoin are caiied upoii ta suppily
tîxe deficiency. So we ]lave a code of laws requiriug
conipaniles to do over again wvlat they have already
been required to do by the Dominion Act, together
with sonie ailier things -;viîicli are as needless as the
fiftli w'icel to a wagon. Why insurance coînipaîi;L
should be *conaipellcd iii a particular section of thiL
country ho cotrnply (vith a series of reportiîîgs atid filings
of documents, vexationis anîd burdensaîne in tie es-
tremne, Nvlien tlîey have already filed ail this inîformation
with the Iederdi Gavertnxent and hanve been tihorctghL%
exaîinied anîd iiily liccîîsed thereby, ivotîlc pîîzzkanDy
businiess manî ho uîîderstand, excepting on the tiîeorv
that the Ontario authorities desire to obstruct thee
companties in tueuir lcgitiînaite aperatiomis.

'>I'ake, for instance, the requirînents pertaiiîîgi to
the application for registry in Ontario. 'l'lic foii, s
îsiied, requires a statemiient in detail of wheîîi, whta
andc umîder wliat auitlîoity the comîpatîy w-as orgiîîizd
amîd docunîeîts or copies ai sucli iii proof of tlsht
nment are to bc filed wvit1î txe Inispector af Itnsuanu
and of course certain fées paid timerefor. Tite applice
tion blanuk includes maine tweîîty separate reqiif
ints, soute af themn with. several specifîcations, aud
altogether involvinig a comîplute detailcd IliI'4nry Oltà.
Comnpanîy fi-oi its begiîning. Not oiîiy thie origimi
atlîority creatiîîg the coînpany inust bc statcd, fore
fled with documienta-y evidence, but ail the suhr
quent Acts or special legisatiomi (otiier titan iii Oat4r»
or the Dominion or under geixeral public statuteso!Iik
United Kingdoin) by wvhich " the powers. dutiesrlg.
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andi obligations"' of tlie coînpany are nom,' goverrnet
lillst bc enunterateti, anmi true copies of doctuments ilu
proof tiiercof fileti. Mrhat lalior, thule ani expiense ail1
tiiese requireuneuuts woulti involve in die case of the
Northî Britishi, tie Royal, Suns, Iniperial andt severai
otiher Englisx comupanlies, whlich bave at varions tînuies
sectirei 1b, special Acts of Parlianient cliatuges ils theuir
original charters or deetis of hettlenet, cati rcaily be
conlcqivet.i. 'rixe Comnpany xntîst alsoi furniisi a1 copy of
itls Deiiion licenise, fIll up a schxedinie of ail thie fornîs
of apl))icationis andi of contracts uiset, anti gîve tietaîleti
informaiztioni ofaissets tiepositeti iii thie varions Stitesanid
comitvts of the %'orld as Ipecial sctxrity for policy
uolders. N\o%%, ill thie informnationi above requireti.

wlîich is neccssary for tie protection of tie public anci
te r egtlation of tli-z coînpanies, i alrcaidy in tlie pos-
sesston of die Fetieral authiorities at Ottawa ; anti Ifter
dtue exzunination, tie coinpaiuies hiave beemi alutlioriz(i(
muîder the broati seal of the )oininion of Canadla to
tramsaet business ny-Iliere withimxi its boîniarits-
Ontario includeti. TI'is provincial Act tieclares, hoiv.
ever, that uniless a conupa:iy shial before thie jotli day
of tItis present nontli of Julie conîply witli ail Hiie
ïzquirtments of a conîplicateti egistry schieîne, it shahl
beproliibited, initer penalty, front tioing businiess ils
Ontario, iîotwitlistauîtiui- autluoriztou, uîtder seal, by
the Domnion Goverumneiît thiat it iiay do so. 1h is nlot
our province to pronouuce suclb a p)rov'incial prolui-i
tion illegal, but clear-hecadeti legal autborities hanve not
liesitateci ho do so, aixd we ]tope tlhe conîpanies %vilI coin-
biuiec ho carry tiat question to the court of last rcesort.

Titat insurance cotupanies, amti benefit societies, anti
k-iidreti associationis, miot operating uniter or by the
authiority of tlie Domnîxion Act, slionîti be carefuhlly
bluperrisel 1)y thle Ontario authorities is fileninenly pro.
Ver anti every way tiesirable. Sncli supervisioni is
clearly ili tlue interests of thie public, anîd no imjttmtcce
ta the conipauuies anid associations untier superv'ision ;
.îenee wt filui xnuch inie ii ew Ontario Act to coin-
umnd. Not a sinîgle valiti reasou, how'ever, cars be
given îvh> tlte provinîce of Onutario, or aîîy àtdier pro-
vimice, -io"Ild place aîiy restrictions whantei'er upiD thue
campai -s ulrcady acting under Doimîlon autbority.
Thli ; winion lawvs umîter wlhiclx hhecy act are aînply
protective atit efficiently regulative, andt imterfereuice

itlitleir business 1>3 any otîxer autliority ks botu
a superfluity anti au injustice. Tiue riglit ho tax
the comnupies lias been freely exerciseti 1y all tie,
provinces and ittîe variou0, iunicipalities almîost to the
ititist lixuit of endàurance, but thie conîpanies have plisi
,ims promuptly ; atid now, if ini Ontario it wvere oillv a
q'uestioni aof ait iitioîîal $io00 tax, we suippose thley
iwouli lumip it ini withi othier similar suuis, andc %vhfle
felitig tbc birTdeii bear it as a niecessary evil. Wlbeîî.
hiowver, blucli tuiwalrated imterference wvitl at tor-
izd, privileges anti recogîuizeti rig!its as resttlt froun
cer1taini Provisions of die Ontarios Act are consiticreti.
soilctliuug miore thais vexationi over att atideti tax
hxîdeiî is Use resuit. Mi\eiîuwvhile, let it be ecarIv
understoodl tîxat at tbe xxext session of tlue Qui tari-o
Lcgislature a repeal of tlxt± uuiwarraiiteti provisiour of
the Present Act wilI 1)e deticndeti as a. simple net of

ttice.

TO WI-!AT PRESIDENT McCALL PLEDGES TUE
]NEW YORKC LIFE.

\\T e Ire glati to sec thlat tilere: can no lonîger lie zlity

tioubt of tlie potsitionto W le oCCuieti 1vtl.)y Vork,
Life inistranice Comupany vitlx rcferencc to tbe tîxuci
needeti reforinil iniethotis of c.ialpaigiiiiigiwhicit of late
years liave becoin so coninuon w~itlI thie leatinîg life

Presitient tlcC.tll, wliom-i1 l qesinai control the
policy of lsis conîpaîîy, put iîniself clearly oit recordl ils
lus sp)e(:Ch at tthe conuvenîtion of Canladiau agents ins tlis
city.a few tiavs silice. nngohrtig ofasnlr
tenlor Mr. McCaIi sZaiti-

Thec strife anîd eossipetitiosi for buîsiîîe-s Oinat have p)revaileti
cditriîîg the î:mst five N vars, mliie tlley have addlei qunorîîouisiy
to thé~ %va1tIî Sinud po;%er of the corp;orations, are îîot %witliotit
thecir %varlliîî liii udesoffrei oiwe i i e
iiess of fear. 'l'lie rmiction i s -worI. lisuit the nétioli. It is
appiarent tlîat soîll1e laime t:îkeîî cotîlsel ol their dloubls. 'fli
tiesire to lie first ils tls(- rare lias Feesi overcouie by the dlanger
or losiiSig th1e piosition i after it lias bec,î gainled. Good iitenltions
have Clothe(l tlieiiiselves iiisudî reolves, anti so the Colitest,
hiy comnioii consent or the participants, is oit the waiie. Notli-
ilîg bi L gooi %vil] retllt if t1iese planls are aillieredti 1. 'fie
reckless extravaganîce iîd lack or thîotigltas to the resuit of it

iiglit îiot lhave cau1seti iiisolveiîc%, but the). werc lionuidti
mrate deîînisiiation amit revoit tgainsIt lire imiraiCe itself.

'rite djssatîsfactioiî of the ticceiveti poiicv 1101(ler %çîth the
tiitreii;ie anid ulreai7.bie proilisus or the± lighituîuug solicitor,
bias ilot becn ahlaveui by appeals to the fille prisit restrictions iii
the poiicv coiiîtClt ; buit oit the Coultrary, the respouulsilbi'ity anid
Puiîiihiieîît for lus offérices liavc beeîî justly apportioîiedti 1
the couipaiiies tliat elliffloyed Ihuuii. .1it tis i. at anl uid, I
trust.

0f course tliis menus thiat Ulic presideuit of tlie Newv
York, Life approves of thie policy whichi calls a. lialt on
reckless extravagance andti nOrc reckless couuipetitioîî,
andi wlîicli relegates to olivion tlue II liglîtuing soli-
citor'' withi bis giled lies ani seductive rebates.
Discoursing of rebates. Mr. 'McCall .v'as very emiatic
ils Isis coiîtiennatiouî of tie practice, anti took occasion
to say : I« amx sorry to know thiat hiere ils tlue Doinion
ain effort to inake sucli practices, iiilazwful faileti. It
tioes uuot iuugur NveIl thlat your associations wvere nlot
iîîfluntial or active enougli to secuire tuie passage of
snchi an act.' 'ihat the attainînent of iere biguess
is not die principal mission of a life Comnpany is well
stateti as follows .-

Thîe ridiculotis efforts for çlnprelli.aIv. iiîdlicaiîig au1 abisence
of intelligence atîid ilntegritv, fils,, nI îirprsutiosailsi
rebates theur îuuost efficielît all; s - i esa -luhiîîg rides for mir
guidtanice let Ohie avoiantcc of hoth these evils lie the fiuiida.
mneiital priiiciple. If me. obîserve snicl a course, anti write bunt
onie-hal f the a111ilitt tlîat me conhi olierwmse obtaill, take iiy
'Vord for il the counîiauvIN, ils inaiagelient nut ils agents wli
bavre a botter standing fit the coiiînnnîîiity Osaas if b) rcbatizig
a1n1( înisu, 1iresclntilng it land cx,:ee'd( thte Ilîgliest antilcipationis
of thie înost Ilprogressivc imanallger."

'-\r. i.IcCall also distinctly says . Il Te stand ready
to do0 our slhare ils restoring tlie biusiniess to a. legitimiate
basis ;'' andi lie unluesitatingly proclamnis tlxat " we are
ixot, nor will we lie, a colupctitor except ilu tliose oppor-
tunities anti netioffis thiat bring hiotor ani respect;
size il; not, of the frst imuportance coinpared withî strenigtli
ls vital pa,,rts.'' W~e quote one otlier important utter-
anice as followvs z-

lis beliaif or the ecentive officcrsnaud tie board or trustees, I
plecige tint youir effort% %will be sta n t the boule Office, b>y
:dYfor<hsiîgyoui evcry oliportîimity to transaet ant honorable aind
C'olservative biîsilless. The' tays of ext.raviganit Commnissionis,
bonulses antil gliaralîtees have passeti alvay, so far as the New
"Iork Life is coitcermed. The busiiiesa will ixot bc trausacteti
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for the sake of appearances, and we shall have no contracts
in stock to pay for a man'sname if he cannot give an equi valent
in work.

Now, we are not unmindful" of the well known and
oft asserted fact that " talk is cheap," and that promise
does not always overtake performance; but we cannot
do Mr. McCall's reputation for integrity of purpose
and sincerity ofstatement the injustice to suppose that
he lias been talking for mere effect. We assume that
lie means just what lie says, and that hereafter the
New York Life will have no connection with " extrava-
gant commissions and bonuses," with " lightning
solicitors," with rebating and agent-stealing, all to
promote those "ridiculous efforts for supremacy "
which President McCall justly regards as indicating an
absence of both intelligence and integrity. Results
obtained on the lines here indicated will be permanent.

THE UNITED FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This company, whichli has been known so widely for
several years as the United Fire Re-Insurance com-
pany, has arranged, as suggested by its present name,
changed as above, to do in Canada a general direct
fire insurance business. Working, as is well known,
in partnership with the Palatine, which absorbed the
City of London Fire recently, it lias been arranged for
the United Fire to take over the Canadian risks and
agencies of the City of London, and to carry on business
on the lines so successfully pursued by that company
for some years in the Dominion. The latter's business
is very considerable and of good quality, while the
agents in its service are among those who hold as
creditable a rank as any in the field. The United
expects not only to take the place of the City of
London, but to do an extended general business,
moving, however, on careful lines.

Preparatory to the carrying out of its plans, we are
able to announce that the United Fire has appointed
as associate with Mr. Percy F. Lane, the Canadian
superintendent since the conpany entered Canada,
Mr. T. H. Hudson ; these gentlemen to be hereafter the
joint managers for the entire Dominion. Mr. Hudson,
for some time back the inspector in this field for the
Phœnix of London, is widely and favorably known
throughout the Dominion, and brings to his new
position a valuable experience and native ability
which would be a desirable accession to any company.
Before his connection with the Phœnix, Mr. Hudson
was with Messrs. Taylor Bros., representing success-
fully their companies, the Northern and the Caledonian,
and won from them, as lie has from Chief Agent
Paterson of the Phœnix, confidence and esteem. Mr.
Hudson's earlier training was with the British America
in its best days, and was thorough and practical. Mr.
Lane comes of good underwriting stock, being the son
of Mr. J. N. Lane, the gereral manager of both the
United Fire and the Palatine, and that lie lias shown
good underwriting qualities appears from his excellent
record in handling the business in Canada the past
year with a loss ratio of only 48 per cent. The com-
pany under the joint management of Messrs. Hudson
and Lane, and as successor to the busjness and agents of

the City of London starts out on its Canadian career
under favorable auspices.

The United Fire now represents the combined
strength of the three companies above named, for the
Palatine's funds are responsible for the business of the
United Fire, the total combined funds now amounting
to $2,976,140, including capital. In taking over the
City of London the Palatine increased its reserves by
$260,000 and added to its cash capital an equal amount,
besides obtaining the vantage ground of succeeding to
the large business of the former. All this acquired
business and all these funds are now at the command
of the United Fire, besides which the uncalled capital
of the two partnership companies amounts td the large
sum of $4,190,ooo. Montreal is to be the head office
for the Dominion, and under the present excellent
arrangement we predict for the United Fire an honor-
able and a successful career.

THAT CITY INSURANCE DEAL.
A good many erroneous statements, absurd in-

ferences, and much bad guessing seem to have been in
circulation of late with reference to the distribution
among ten companies of the insurance of the city
property in Montreal by a sub-committee of the city's
finance' committee through a firm of brokers. The
simple history of the matter, in brief, is as follows:
Early last fall Mr. Robb, the city treasurer, had a
conference with Secretary Hadrill of the Board of Fire
Underwriters with reference to the carrying of the risk
on the city property, the same to be distributed equally
among the thirty-four companies of the Board. A
schedule was prepared covering property to the extent
of $612,ooo, including fire and police stations. On
this schedule a three year rate of 1-32," "was given.
Subsequently it was suggested to Secretary Hadrill by
Mr. Robb, that perhaps one year's insurance at an
annual rate nmight be more satisfactory to the city, and
by request, an annual rate, based on the original
schedule, was given at 50 cents. Nothing was done,
however, and later, as our readers remember, the city
authorities decided nlot to insure at all, but " to carry
its own risk." The object lesson of the Bonsecours
Market fire convinced the City Council of its folly,
however and early in April negotiations were again
opened with the secretary of the Board of Fire Under-
writers. The proposition now came up as before for
an equal distribution of the risk among all the coin-
panies, but with the material change in the schedule
that the fire stations and other risks were left out,
and the amount to be covered reduced to about

$3 20,ooo. The companies of course did not care to go
on the risk under this schedule at the 1.32%/2 rate.

The next heard of the matter was giat the sub-
committee above referred to had completed an arrange-
ment with 12 of the companies at the rate for three
years originally named, viz., 1.32'2, through brokers,
and the public was informed by patriotic aldermen that

by this new deal money was saved to the city, and
some loose talk was indulged in about a propos'ed
" board rate " at i.5o. No such rate was ever quoted ;
but these city economists were evidently designedlY
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te ysoilcbody to hlitev' Uîat, as au <innual rate aI
50 cenits lîadl beei quoted, a thirtc vears' rate wouild be

ilîrue tintles as nmitcil Wc Meave iot seei te sclîedilce
limiter wliicii te itisuraice îuVas effecteci t0 the anlotît,
%v belijve, of $58o,ooo, inchidiîîg the tire stationis but
asst1liuig tliat il is stibdtliil)y the saîie as the mie

Iprebectedl last fall, atîi tliat tce premniis eiý-
jn1k hsaile manniee, bbc neiv deal sinpl)y atiiotiits;

to Ibis, viz., that the City is payîuîg 10 tell coîlipamIties;
exct) liat it wolutd have paid ituider the crigiîîa1l

b)oard proposit'îu1 to the tliirty-fotir, and that suîîîî-
1body lias mtade a 'lice litIle Comîmissioni out of tue
traitsiCtioii. Irwo of te original twelvc wiiicli ivcre ho
take the risk w~;lluîre%%', feelinig titat il! tlt: comuipales;
~boîild stanid oi fall togetlter oni Uhe originîal, or sonie
ottuer iîuttuahly eîîdlorsed proposition, Uis ieaving tell
collipaîîies on te riskz, as, above siated. Thlese -lie lihe

.siîîiple falets abouit the City illsuiraulce 11p to date.
WVlîat Ule ichceafter iitay revecal we wait te sec! atuii
record.

ASSESSitENT ENDOWMIENT OIIDERS IN
MtASSACHIUSETTS.

Ili his recciitly issued hife ilisxrail- report for Ille
vear eîîiffig with i S9 , Coixumnlissioneur 'Murrili lias tie
fottowhy sumniary of the tacts presented iii tîte tab)les
of tule report coiicrniiiig thie stirviving assessinemît
t:iidowiiieiit orders of Massachiusetts.

imiice tue senii-aîiitual report of tiese corporations ini
j îtly hast, twcmiby-Uliree hanve gond te pieces, anîd are toiv,

by orcler of the court, ini thie biands of a receiver.
N\o less titanî four otlicrs, uiaing aitogcUlicr j tst elle-
lialf of the emtire list of Massachusetts corporationis or
t1iis cliaracter, arc anvaiting -action by wvhich UIc hilsi-

sscati lIC coitittu, auid the mlettbers receive the
ihîtice of conîtribuîtionîs reiainiîg for blîcir betiefut.

'rite tltirty-tlirec eîidoiiiieîîh corporationis, fronti whlîi
rclutrs were reccived t0 jaliiuary i, showv dteposits of
S1,036,697 il' the Staitc treasuiry on accoîînb of the

tdomîîetît fuiid. 'ritese several corporations have
ihreiedy beccu iii existetnce au average of lîvo years. 'l'ie
leîgîuî of their l)ayiuig pcriod avurages fiv'c auu( two-
tluirds yars, titus over oite-tlîird of tce petriod inVii lc

hlîec' are te colicct a fuiîd sutillcicîtt t mcl theqir
Protmises fias pisseci

*Thecir babîility ti Oti thte cerhticates otitstaîîdiîtg is
$49734.775 -- owardy liIiuiatiîug titis at'Itoîttît lite ave

1ii liieaggregale SI,056,697 deposiUed in treasury of tit
comitn'oiweaitl. 'rTe inceitbersltip Jaîîuiary t is reported
as 77,4()S. 'rhe certificates vary iii amiont front $îoo t0
$2coo. it outly Ilîree corporationis beimig less hiati $,500,

aiti aýveragîtîlg $733 ; toNVard PaYiuig this '733 lfe r file
exýpirationi of onîctiîird of the average pa jîmg perit,
tltvsecorp)oratioîîsI have colecte icl 11)1(lt$i.6
for cacli iitcîîîber.

Noir comtpare thecir expeuse fund wvithtîhe benlerit
anîd cîidowmueît accretiotîs. Duritîg te past year lte

th".lrestili existiltg corporationîs of titis class

'%:]îrit a PaYîiîettt Of $759,207 for expetîse alouue. The
d]cfîîtct corporationis reporbcd oîty for thc first 'ix

ilitth -, of 1391 ; addiîîg te lte figutres tlînis givemi a
Scoiiserativc estitîtate for tie reinaiîîder of tlieir exis-

Ieiue,31tîd their expetîse costVaS$1,205,492, Imakiuig bbc
aggregate expdiises of ail te Massachîusetts corpora-
tionls of titis chiaracter for hast yenr $r,964,699.

'l'le expenises of thec ido .vinent corporationîs prior to
1891 fooîed 111 $1,228,575, Illakilîg al total cost to the
tîtexuibers of coîîdlucting Uic business of tiiese ileconon-
icalliv ilianage(l ' coliiii>iiis-tlîis is expeîîses alonle-for
ant a raePuriOd ( f IWO Y'eats Of $3,192,274.

Thei criticisnîi of the Coîîîîîîissioîît of Intiratîce dtur-
ing tic past four years iipoîî the .selieîns of this class of
corporations iieeds nio furtîter or more coitiflete iindorsc-

iluent thall i-, foluud ini the ailtouttt of tic expeluse cost
above alliffed to. the paltry assets on liaud, andc lte
record ,~f î*uîî anîd disaster wIhieh lias spread over tlîis
Comnmoniwealthi in tilt sl.iaicfil faihlire c'fthce long tisI
of the.st: coîîcerîîs dtiring tie ciglît iinontli.s past."

ARtE TITE OLP LINE PREMIUMS EXCESSIVE PO
A îî'C THÉri AsSi~iN AND ~~iJ~ 1. PI'MI UM CiIV.

rthe advocates of the mtatiral preitîînu aîîd assess-
ment plans of so-called life assu' aiicc -irc colistaîîtly
assertîuîgy tluat he preinuiilis ciairged by oi Uinc Coin-
pallies are e-zcessive and tiicalled for. Thcliy point out
that tie colipaîîics accuiinlate cotîsiderable rcserves,
andl %vc are boldly told thant thcse arc etitirely un-
liccessary anîd %vill liever bc requîired. As thec ordiîîary

butsiiifess mîail is iiot ain actuary lie lia-rdl13-kniows whiat
te bclieve iii regard1 to tlicsc stacuxietîts, and %ve propose
te give liîîî a fev facts whichi will citable lîjîxi t0 fornt

ami iîîtuliigemit juiîcm'liit.
li the first place, tie rcscrves ini qucstionî arc lîot

set aside voliiiîîtily or iieedlessly, but are the amounl.
whichlite laws of thc Dominion, of tilt United States,
and of G reat ]3ritain say ecdi Comipanîy muZst have on
liaîîd t0 be barely solvcnt. If any ollc of tliesc inistitui-
tionis wCre îlot posscsse<l of srîfficieîît assets to i)rovi(lc
for these rescrvcs it %vould bc nt ozice clcclarcd isolvei, t
andl )i-ac(il iii liquidation.

Butt if the regtiar comîpamîics are sugail.y coîupelledl
to have on bîaudc thcsc reserves, -wliy is liot the saine
ruile applied to Ille assessilient, associations aiso ? For
the siiiilL reason tuat tic lev'el preîinîxuii comîpanies
have hnuîîd thinîselves hy tlicir poliey cwntraets te

ilve 'ices their pî-liiuîîîls beyonld the atiloinît tîr.st
cbargud, w~hile the -itlîe;s ~. cthe riglit to rini tlîcir
p-ii lp 10 aly a1 tc luit whlîi the iiîortality of olci

age îiiay inakze inecessar>', anîd that wvill unidoîiibbedly
bc inîay unics as large ».s Ili( level pi-uniiiiutus eharged
by the 01(1 ie conlipaliies. Thiere 15 110 qulestîoîîuîg thc
fact taI te death rate becoiînes crushlîigly lIcavy ini old
agc. Ou'r sitaid'Ircl tables of iiiortality tell tinU 'dat it
costs, tlîre tiiie; as îiîuicl te carry the risk of $i,oo at

ae6o as at aire 40, five tiiîe as iiiuchl at 67, ten tintes
as great at 76, anîd so forth, and the assesstineut plait is
to increase the prCiiitiiiis year after ycar to ince this
imîcrensc ; whvlhei old lune îîîcthod is to have a
uniforni rate aîîd Io accuiiiiiatc iii tic early ycars ofeacli
policy a rescrve on wii to drawv to provide for the
excessivc miortality of the later years. Tihis is, ini a

llul'el, the differenice I)etWceeii te two systemls.
But wve -arc toki tUnat these reserves are itever drawn

on, and are therefore liot required. But is tbis so ? We
wvii1 aliswver the question by anli appeal Io expetience.
Let lis take the olcI E iglishi companies. H-ave 'Uiey
founld it îîL.essary te tise their rcserves iin payiuxg their

'lie -tisbq*nr o(îhe '.:îkt h.et npreirel1 befoe lit thecm coliumns, but~ i-snow
brougikî out .iîth iiew.tables -mà s.ith sjî.eh changcs as nre reptlirel.
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dlaims? Let the foiiowing table answer.
are mainly those for the year 189 1.

The figures

F'or 1890. *

Almost twenty-millions of dollars of annual premiurn
income and over twenty-five millions of dollars paid
out in dlaims annualiy ! And yet, every one of these
companies is strong and prosperous to-day and will
continue to be so, but what would be their position if
they had no reserves to fali back on ? hey wouid
one and ail be insolvent. Not one of them would be
able to meet its current daýims from its current
premium income, to say nothing of providing for ex-
penses. And yet, these companies are ail transacting
a considerable new busiîîes. If it were not for this,
many of them would already have used up the bulk of
their reserves in paying their dlaims. The time must
corne in the history of every company when the dlaims
wili exceed the prernium income. Lt is only in young
companies, or those whose business is rapidly increas-
ing, such as rnost of the American and Canadian ones,
that that time is yet in the future. Trhe fact that it
has not yet corne to thern is no more a proof that it
wili neyer corne than the fact that you are still living
is proof that you will neyer die.

If any one of the life companies doing business
among us to-day were to cease issuing new policies,
and merely continue to receive the prerniurns and pay
the dlaims on its existing assurances, it would require
the whole of the reserves it bas on hand to enable it to
pay ail its policies as they mature, and .when the last
policyhoider wonld have died, the last of the reserve
would have been used up.

But if the level premiums, which arnount on the aver-
age to between $25 and $30 per $i,ooo are insufficient to
provide for ail the death bosses, what is to be said of
the claim of the assessmeîit societies that a mere frac-
tion of this arnount wibi be quit e enough? We were
even toid formeriy, that the rate of mortality in a life
assurance company wouid neyer exceed $6 or $8 per
$î ,ooo assured. These. figures were, however,
gradualiy increased to $i0 and 110W to $15 or more.
Trhe oniy ground on which this claim is based is that

'COMPANY. Vear.

Atlas ................... 17890
British Equitable . . ...... 1890
City of Glasgow ........ 1i891
Clerical, Medical &' Gen'l. 1891
Clergy Mutual ...... .... 1891
Crown Life ...... ....... 1i890
EcolloIIic Life .... .. .... 891
English &' Scottish ILaw 1891
Equitable of London .. 1890
Equity &~ Law Life...1i890
Friend's Provident ... 189 1
Guardian ...... .. ....... 890
Greshamn Life ........... 1i891
InieralLife ........... 891

LacSIre ...... ........ 1890
Law Life ............... 1i890
Liv. & London &' Globe. 1889
London Assurance...1i891
London Life ............ 1I891
,Metropolitan Life....... 8o
Mutual Life, Lo)ndon.. 1889
National Life............1890o
National Provident . 888
Pelican .......... ...... 1i890
Rock Life..............1i891
Royal ............ ..... ý19
Scottish Equitable.......890
Scottish Widows Fund.. 189i
Univerýa Life .... ...... 1891
UTniversity .... .......... :1890
Westminster & 'General. 1891

assured. ais xoo

$17,779,065$ 785,690 44.19
23,905,515 557,590 23-32

30,000,000 670,250 22.34
37,328,170 838,190 22.45

41,264,460 967,635 23.45
3(),314,830 753,740 24-86

46)345,000 1,393,195 30.06
24.406,220 704,935 28.88
30,364,455 1,605,000 52-85
30,549,685 639,990 20-95
25,130,525 507,180 20.20

38,909,705 817,455 21.00
86,813,250 1,774,835 20.44

19,979,145 596,710 29.86
14,76S~420 310,500 21.02

35,612,405 1,53i,935 43.07

39,041,625 1, 119,6C05 28.67
2 5,000J,000 765,230 30.60

47,673,3 0 1, 172,600o 24.59

26,655,000 607,115 22.79

14e022,f45 492,445 35.12
11.1688,495 329,025 28.15

55,253,280 1,525,000 27.60
16, 196,275 517,530 31.95

20,508,850 736,835 35-95
45,424,340 988,935 21-77

52.,969.,930 1206,770 21.184

150,555,155 3,932,695 26.12

14,152,595 487,645 34.45
8,o6i,885  301,670 37.42

8,433,9201 380o75213

t must not be forgotten that the above -rates are tille
average and cover ail the lives, both young and 01<1,
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When preiu i s o Claims
COMPANY. fu e =P I.IIy cn exceed

founed ncom. PlicySCC Premiums.

Atlas ................. 1808 554,610 844,345 289,735
Clergy Mutual ........ 1829 937,650 993,480 55,830
Eagle................. 1807 885,295 i,565,850 68o,555
Econolnlce........ .... 1823 1,042,085 1,482,655 440,570
Equitable of London- 1762 759,730 1,494,335 734,605
Ixnperial Life ......... 1820 563,390 630,985 67,595
Law Life.............. 1823 lel02ei80 2,307,730 1,2()5,550

Liv. &Lond. & Globe. 1836 1,135,165 1,349,770 2 14,6o5
London -Assurance . 1720 726,690 819,355 92,665
* London Life . i8o6 604,890 1,000,915 396,025
Mutual of London .. 1834 411,865 521,765 1o,9o
*National Life ........ 1830 308,530 367,130 58,6oo
National Provident . 1835 1,783,110 1,973,740 19,630
Pelican .... ........... 1797 479,785 607,875 128,090
Provident Life ........ î18o6 1, 111,o50 l>177,660 66,61o
Rock Life ............ îi8o6 602,920 791,'335 188,420
*Royal Exchange . -- 1720 450,810 6:[9,720 168,gio
*Scottish Amicable. 1826 1,032e360 1,343, 1951 310,835
Scottish Widows' Fund 1815 4,252,260 43264,790 12>530
UJniversity ............ 1825 233,595 390,950 157,355
West of England ... 1807 298,975 572,455 273,480
Yorkshire............. 1824 240,220 293,670 53,450

Total...........19-517,165, 25,413,705- 5,896,545

these :-ates have hitherto been sufficient to cover the los-
ses of most of the Canadian and American life companies.
These people entirely ignore the reasonabie objection
that as life assurance is yet in its infancy on this con-
tinent, and the companies they refer to are wonderfully
progressive and have but few old lives on their books,
their mortality must unavoidably be light for sorne
time. Though their members are mostly young now,
that wili not prevent their growing old, and as they do
grow old the dlaims will and nmust corne in with greatly
increasing rapidity. Our readers may perhaps be
somnewhat incredulous, when we state that about one
half of the risks on the books of. the American and the
Canadian companies are on the average of less than
five years duration. On referring to the varions United
States returns, we find that the aggregate amount of
business of the regular companies in the year 1878 wvas
$1,444,000,000, while in 189i it had reached $4,ooo,-
ooo,ooo. The aggregate at risk in Canada in 1878
was $85,ooo,ooo, whule in 1891 it was $266,ooo,ooo an
increase of $ 181,ooo,ooo.

But why need we theorize on the subj ect ? Let us
agaill turn to England, where the companies are longer
established, and where the true rate of mortality, which
will inevitabiy be feit in time by every life assurance
office, can be better seen. The following table is
conipiled from the officiai returns, and includes most
of the British companies. We could greatly increase
the. number, were it not for the fact that the British
companies do not, as a mile, publish the amount of
assurance in force, except ini connection with the
valuation of policies every fifth year, and thus we do
not kîîow the figures of several prominent institutions
which we wouid have iiked to include. The list given
is however a representative one.

ANNUAL DEATH cLA IMS OF BRITISH coMPANIEs,
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aissnired bytle cotinpaniies. Wliren werrcrnenber tîrat a
large proportion of tire policies iii tîlese coiirlanies are
oit tuie liv(es Of youlng tîtenl, %ith a itîortality of Say
$1o lier $ r,ooo, ive sec at once tîtatthte rate prevaili r>
ann1oiig thec old iiranîbers innist bcet oi ons. WVhat
.pscesrîît or tînttirai prerinînii society coîîld stand
thris strain ? If tire cost of iiisuirance w'ere cistribnîcd
,Iccor(iirtg to present age, te old lives wolld have i
pay prerliiiîiis Of $1oo to $200 per -.iiitiii on cacît
p oo and titis for /cmpOraiyr assurance ounI'! Tiîey
cold( itot do titis, attd théî Society wold at rnce
collips(e. If on tire otîrer lirard, tire ccst werc îlot
tistril)iited according to age, tire yoinrger intemubers
%votld 'lot coIsenlt tO pay Periîa'Ps $30 ea1ch year, for a
ternii 1policY, %vlicit tlieY coîid( get as go0o1 or better
tlsetwier2 for i fraction of titis j)rice. rTe restift iii
tii. case t00 'i oîld thus be min. Tixere is no0 perita-
lielec except by nmerus of ample reserves on whiichi to
dtraw to provicie for tire excessive nnortality iii te later
V'!Irs of life. Attd Utiat is exactly tie level prerîrutrrti
or re-serve pilait.

OBJECTION4S TO THE PROPOSED PROVINCIAL
M(.*RTGAGE TAX 'WELL STATED.

As tIre resit of a cornférence betwent a depiitatiori
of leadiîîg citizenis anrd te Quebec Governîrtertt sirice
Ouir last issue, wîe are gia(i to be able to state that thte
provisionis ini the niev Morîtreal city charter for the
taxtýationi of bonds and incrtgages and othier securities
llave been witlhdravn, and ltat sintilar provisions
applyiiig to the erîtire Province itave beeri postpoîted
itil Ulic îext session of thte legisiatil,2 Assernby.
Tis action is a wvise arîd creditable orte to ail cort-
.eed, and indicates ait appreciatiori on lte part of the
Goverînent nîthiOrities of lte fact that su-cli a tas.
%vould be iintiical to lhe filuaxîcial growth anîd coin-
rîercial prosperity of the Province of Quebec, by driv-
iîîg away irîstead of attractiîîg rtîoreyed institutions,
-1,' icli ,ire tlUe backborîe of our permanuertt prosperity.
lit tce titantinie, a large nurîther of the strt.agest irnstir-
axîce coîtpaxties hiave uniled in a petition t0 lte proper
aulliorities at Quebec agairrst tlie proposed uîortgage
ti\ throngitoat thte Province, iii icli arc well stated
sorîte of tire objections 10 sîxcli a rîteasure wviici apply
eqttally to ti taxiing of bonds and mortgages as pro-
poscd by lte Province. TUle petiliori sets forth as
follows :

i. Tiat yotir petitiorters iiiclnde ail the lcadîîîg
lîîstir..rcc aîtd Loant Corporations wviicil iri'est arîy
portion of their funds inii uortgages on real estate situ
-ited irt thte Province of Quebec.

2 Tiat tliey learri with alarni tat a bill iris beeri
ititroduccd mbt the Legislalive Assenibiy of thte Pro-

vitice by Mr. Hacketî, MP.P., whicit would pro.
vide for the taxatiort for tîuiticipa .purposes of aIl tîte
nlortgages lield oit property situated outside of lte
linits of thxe incorporated chties and towvus of lthe Pro-
vhnrce, attIhe saine rate as tixat levicd by ecdi uturtici-
pahity oit real estate.

3. Tltat thcy are convinced that such legisiatioti is
contrarY to public policy, aîîd îvould be iujurious ini the
extierne botit to your petitiorters ard 10 the iritabitarîts
Of the niticipalilies concened, and to the Provinîce
gellerily.

4. That the average rate of iuiterest reaiized on
noigages ini the Provilnrc is onily about five arîd orne-

lralf per ccitt. per anum.
s. That the rate of taxation for municipal and school

27()

l)uiposes varies fronl aboi tliree*qîîa.,rter,ý of une lier
cent. to twvo and olre-haif per cent. Der ainn or over

6. 'Phat if yoitr petitiîtiers were coiuxpe. led to pay the
above muniiicipil taxationi Ont of tihe initerest rtec2.ivc<i hy
ilicrii, tlut. rut rate wiih they would receive vvouici be
reduceci to a rate varyitig b)etvect tlirec lier eit. and
four and threciîuarters lier cent. lier ainiîîîî on)>'.

7. Trltat te practical -ffect of sucli legislation îvonid
be to confiscatc front olne.quarter to one-third of ail tit
iliterest receivabie on sudci ilivtu~ti1nts.

S. Tiat your petitionr-s have uno difficttlty ini înakiiîg
<lesirab'. inivestutlents of 0ttiî înnlds il% the ilrcorporated
cities of thc Province ani iii thre uthier provinces of thre
Dominion, ani îvottk' cert-iiy -lizke no loants in the
other portions of this Proviin' nle't tey could reaii'e
as ilxi a net rc'te of iiitere-st o11 st'il iiîvestineîîts as
tlrey canl elsewhiere.

9. That in order to realizý- as good a rate oC interest
as cati be sectured elsewlhcre, it ivili lx. ieccssary for
lerîders to nake te total arioint of sacli taxation
payable by the borroivers :,addi!ion to ti intercst,
thîts incereasirrg tlie rate of i-«ýt:eït front five and )lie-
hiaif or six pr celit. to ani iverage cf about seven and
orre-liaif or eveni eiglit per cent. lier at,.îut.

ici. Tiat the capital inivested by your petifiioners lias
been of great beîîc5t to th,' -'rîtiyiirg mnicipal ities by
lowering te average rate ojý iiterest payable by bor-
rowers ii sucli places, and deiivering thei front the
mionopoly exercised by the fev local inonrey-lerrders.

i . That if 3'onr petitioners cannot receive front bor-
rowers the full amnount of the ta-. in addition to tle
ustial te of iîrterest thev will inakze tio furtixer loans
iii snclb places.

12. 'rîxat as the tas wvili hiave to be paid by the bor-
rowers, if any fîîrther loans be rmade, it is iinjust arîd
against pulic to imitpose it, Secing that thie
burden wvill fali oit the poorer section of the comilniity
instead of on te riclier, anrd, fürtixer, becanise snicl bor-
rowers hiave already î'aid the usuial tax ont'Oie real
estate encumbereci, and to tax th Ui ortgage %votild be
to tax theni a second tiinte.

13. Thiat thie cotîtracts of rt'ortgage hitierto muade
have been ura.-de on the understandinig that Uhe rate of
interest stipulated for would be received by the lenders
without deduction ; and your pet*tioiiers rcspectftully
represent thiat it is both unîvise and uitjust to ini any
way iitterfere î"iti sticli existing coritrz1 ýts %vitiiout
giving the lenders Uhe option of dentandinig the iinînie-
diate r,2payiiitcnt of ail sucli loans if they desire to,
canicel such inivestmnets.

n- Thiatit isdlesiraibietoetconraýge iievery legitiirnate
wvay tlie introduction of outsidc capital ilito ail parts ol
the Province, antd any ta-c whiicli wonld have the effeet,
of driving sucli capital to otiier portion>~ of tuie Domi-
nion, or preventting it froin being ilive, ed ini Caniada
at ail, is ,'n inj ury to every portion of the Province, and
if appi' u genlerally m'.oid entireiy dcstroy the present
finanicial prosperity and suprcmiacy of the Province.

XVhereforc yotir petit-orters hiunubly 1,ray that your
liottor inay be pleased to granit that the said bill, iii so
far at least as it refers to inor.,ages lîid by corpora-
tiotîs outside of the inuniiicipaltties coniccrned, be 'lot
allowed to becoine Iaîv. Aud your petitioners furtlier
pray Urat tiîey be give-n ant opporttnnity of further
expressitng tîreir vie"' vitli regard to lte saine, if
need be. And as inut _iy bouiid your petitioners wvil
ever pray.

Suit Life Assurance Cri. of Cantada ; Trust &
Loan Co of Canada; Credit Foncier Franco-O'aina-
dieu S-tandard Life Assurance Co.; London & Lait-
cashîre Life Assurance Co. ; Britisli Empire M.Nutiual
Life Assurance Co.; North Britishi & Mercantile Insur-
ance Co.; Liverpool P4 London & Globe Insurarîce Co.;
Moxîtreat. ILoanl & Mortgage Co.

jfffl 15, 9892
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LIFE BUSINESS FOR THIIRTY YEA.RS.

An interesting table appeared flot long silice iii the
Spectator, giving the statistics of ecd year for thirty
years-from 1862 to 1891 inclusive-ot the life insur-
ance companies reporting to the New York iîîsuraîîce
department. We here arrange anîd tabulate the item-
ized totals for the thirty years :

Incorne.
Receipts front pretniunns.............. .....
Aunuity receipts ..........................
Investinents anîd iniscellaneous ..... .........

Total luconie........................
Disburseinents.

Taxes, commissions and other expenses...
For death claimns...... ....................
Matured endowments....... ...............
Annuity payînents ......................... .
I4apsed, surrendered and purchased policies....*
Dividends to policyhiolders ................. .
Dividends to stockholders .................. .

$2,197,955,331
27,679,536

615,05 2,526

$2,84o,687,393

$491,7 13,283
684,8 15,3 29
123,619,143

15,058,284

309,763,692
371,339,870

10,54 1,76o

Total Disburseîîîents .............. ....... $2,oo6,85 1,361

New Insurance Lssued.

Nuinher of policies........ ...... ...... ........ 4,293,111l

Total atounit of ilisuratice...... .............. $1 ,905, 183,862

The growth of business ini the thirty years wvil1 be
seen wlien we state that the premium incomie i 1862
was $5,742,448 and in 1891 it was $159,710,071. The
total incorne was $7,440,491 and $42,350,372 for the
respective years, while the amount of insurance in force
grew froni $164,256,052 in 1862 to $3,861,584,383 il'
189 1i. We should state that in the Sbecta/or table the
annuity receipts and annuity payments for the first four
years of the period are iîîcluded respectively in pre-
minni receipts anîd death losses. Also that for sonie of
the first years enî lowmeîît payrnents are included in

the payînents for deatlî daims, for which due allowance
ini those items nîay be miade.

LJFE COMPAIVIES IN CA.AD-IXYCOM)E AND EKPENDITURE FOR 1891.

Canadian Cornpanies

Canada Life ...
Citizens' ..........
*Confederation..
Dominion Life..
Dom. Safety Fund ...
Federal ...........
London Life...
Manufacturers' Life..
North American..
Ontario Mutual..
*Sun Life ..........
Temp. and General..

Net Premiurn

$1,618,713
5,877

700,455
22,783

39,238
212,331

98,932
184,10o6
330,027
456,707
750,753

88,914

Totals ...... 1$4,510,448

British Coempanies.

British Empire..
Commercial Union..
Edinburgh Life..
Life Asso. of Scotlaud
Liv. & Lon. & Globe.
Lon. & Lancashire ..
London Assurance...
North British...
Queen.............
Reliauce ..........
Royal ............
Scottish Amicable ...
Scottish Provident...
«Standard ..........
Star ..............

Totals.........

215,833
20>0 14
12,720

45,995
8,122

208,418
791

38,831
6>674
9,068

18,104

7,433
2,706

421.,933
15,172

CASH INCOME.

Interest an
1)îvidends o SUndry
Stocks, etc. Reccipîs.

$556,112
None.

t61>278

4,127
1,984

i0,906

14,080
13,123
57,864
90,911
132t909

6,695

$34,5 19
Noue.
10,81,4

Noue.
Noue.
Noiie.
Noue.

114
None.
None.

3,309
None.

I ocoule. l'o] icyholLicrs.

$2,209,345*$ '906, :sl
5,877

872,548
26,910

41,222
223,237

113,012

197,343
387,892
547:620
886,971
95,609

769
313,88S

1,000
28,000

155,552
31,625
37,869

~i22, 8oî
211,607

207,268
20,180o

CASH EX'FNDITURE.

General
Expenses.

$286,95o
11)494

158,342
11,536
10,357
67,371
36,724
77,477
96, 169
99,351

196,oo9

42,206

Excess of
Dividends 10 Total Incoine over
Stockholders. 1Expenditure. Expenditure.

$25,00o
None.

15,210

Nouie.
None.
None.

2,35 5
None.

51400
Nolue.

7,500
Nolue.

$1,049,993 $48,756 $5,6o7,586 $2,036,711I $1,093,986 $ 55,465

85,469
1>500

513
5,736

Noue.
60,743

Noue.
Noue.
Noue.
Noue.
Noue.

832
57,862

283,444
Noue.

$ 5,794
825

None.
Noue.
Noue.

154
Noue.
Noiie.
Noue.

321
Noue.
Noue.
Noue.

12,564
Noue.

$496,099 819,659

J'Etna Life .......... $ 678,023 $ 8,809 None.
Connecticut Mutual. 51s,919 None. None.
Equitable........... 677,805 87,780 None.
Germania............ 95,287 2,000 None.
Metropolitan......... 56,786 None. None.
*Mutual Life......... 566,654 57,217 Noue.
National Life.......... 2,633 Noue. None.
New York........... 683,931 . 66,85o 11,744
Northwestern.... 17,951 Noue. Noue.
Phoeiix of Hartford. 30,973 Noue. None.
Provident Savings. 3,94 t3iNoue.
Travelers'............ 134,o68 37,918 None.
Union Mutual........ 122,419 18,445 None.
United States. 39,914 None. Noue.

Totals .......... $3,128,298 $ 281,334$î~

_______________ *incIuda annufty rcapî%.

$ 30',096
22,339

13,233
51,731

8,122
269,31,5

791
38,831

6,674
'9,389

18,104
8,265

6o,568
717,941

15,172

$1,547,571

$ 686,832
51,91 Q

765,585
27,287
56,786

623,871
2,633

762,525
17,951
30,973
42,248

171,987
140,864
39,914

$s 155,910
42,o62
34,614
91,522

10,378
128,692

271

36,649
1, 674
7,435

32,794
3,811

265
224,950

2,639

$ 47,280
2,494

979
3,060

336
45,271

3
2e795

358
450

745
27
82

87,499
3,332

$773,666 $ 194,711............

$715,48989,6 11
400,655

5,064

17,735
205,098

5,349
344,506
14,619

71,575
4j,045

128,927

77.,117
6,o

$ 67,954

19,9.1 2

7,712
19,716

125,533

17
137,626

'95

15,246

20,784

17,212

$3,424375 $2»085)791$5913......

$1,218,102 $ 991,243
12,263 ..........

487,440 ;385,108
12,536 14,374
38,357 2,86,5

222,923 314
70,705 42,307

115,347 81,996
224,37() 163,521

310,958 -36,662
410,777 476,194

62,385 33,224

$3,186, 162 $2,427,8o8

$ 209,190

44,556
35,593
94,582
10,714

173,963
274

39,444
2,032
7,886

33,539
3,837

347
312,449

5,971

$ 968,377

$ 783,443
89,6 11

52o,568
12,776

37.,451
330,630

5,366
482,132

14,814

71,575
21,311

144,173

97,90'
23,212

$2,634,9-53

$ 103,906

95.,352

517

1,503

4,427
60,22t0

405e491
9,101

$685, i6o

245,017

14,511

19,334

293,241

280,302

3,137

20,937
27,814

42,963
16,702

$963,958

Excess of
Ex penditure

over Income.

$ 6,385

..... . .
.. 2.. 2....

22...36...
..... ....

... ,5.. ..
.. . . . .

63

$ 226,217

32,592

.
. . .

... . ... .

40,601

..

.$ý ýlâ

280

1

1

1

..........

...... ....

...... ....

...... ....
...... ....
...... ....

...... ....

...... ....

..........
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FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR MAY, 1892.

LocATrION.DATE.

May 2

31
31
41

3 ý
51
51
61
61

6

91
4(

10:
81
9i
3

15
15(
151
151
16(
16'

181

18

21'

241
21
24

25'
25 ý

RisK. TOTrAL
Loss.

Yarmouti, N.S..-
Belleville ...
N. Glasgow, N.S.
Montreal ...
Waterloo, P.Q..
Ottawa ........
Saltsprilngs, N.S.
Trentonu...
Kentville, N.S ..
Montreai ....
KipgstonI....
Fairville, NB...
Windsor ....
Hlamiton.
Acton Vale.
Peterboro..
Ottawa ..........
Niagara Falls..
Paris ..........
Martin's IH.,N.B.
Three Rivers.- V
1-arrston..
Georgetown ....
Matane, P.Q...
Montreal,...
Quebec .........
Toronto...
Midiand ....
Tp. Nichol.
St. Tite,9 P. ...
Seaforth...
Lon~don...
L'Epiphane ...
Ottawa.....
Montreal ...
Toronîto...
Sarnia ..........
St. Catharines ...
Trenton...
Meaitreal ...
Gait ...........
St. Armand..
Montreal...
Strathailan..
Sorel .........
Port Arthur ....
Casseiman,..
Hlastings .
Trenton...
St. Thonmas..
1Orllia ........

School House .-
Stores, Luner,&c.
Foundry ..........
Paint Factory .-
Stores, etc ....

do .. ..
Dwelling .........
Grain Eilev., Stores
Dweliing........
Wharf Sheds, etc-..
Dwelliîg .........
Conflagration. .
Steam Tug...
Canning Factory..
Boot and Shoe Fet.
Canoe Factory.o.
Pianing M~ill.,
Roller Riîk ...
Blacksnîith Shop..
Saw Milli... .....
Dweliing .......
Furniture Factory.
Paper Milis ...
Store ..........
Iicture Store ..
Steani Tu-.
Dweiings.
Stores ............
Farni Barn...
Paint Factory ..
Restaurant...
Dry Goods Store ..
Flour Mili...
Outbuildings..
Foundry .........
Flour and Feed St.
Clothing Store,..
Fou-idry .........
Hotel, etc...
Dry Goods ...
Barn .............
H-otel ..........
Tailor's Store..
Ciseese Factory....
Steamer ........
Tug ............
Luniber.........
Saw Milli.......:.
Stores ...........
I)rug Store...
Saw Mi....

SUMMARY FOR FIVE, MONTHS.
ltoç Jaebay ........... e................. $622,200 $462,700

Or uar ........... 407,400 17,0
gMarc:**, **-*:..: 702,100 439,900
<~April. ........ 4740 396"

May................................... 1 96,600

Totals ............... $2,484,200o-$1,690,400

7IE CALEDONIAN INSURANCIE COMPANY.
>l'he report of this, the oldest of the Scottish insur-

Que Žo 0 panies, for 1891 presents, as the public and
'flSurance world have come to expect regularly, a
odof growth in business and in funds. 0f course

t eeptionalîy heavy fire losses sustained by com-
D*tu"es generally, and especially those doing a large
&raericati business, were shared by the Caledonian ;

R1 while the net premiums amounted to $1,3 13,270
blongel were $875,57o- The interest and fees

Ofgîg to the fire branch added $85,970 to the
Ilicoine, niaking the total current receipts for
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1
$ 10,00(-

25,000
4,000

21,000
30,000
1O,000
2,000

30,000
3,500

50,000
2.000

6o,ooo
8,000
I,000

30,000
20,000
25,000

7,500
2,000

20,000
1,500
8,000
8,000
3-50()
1,700

J 0,<10
6,oco

10,000

3,000
51000
5,000
51000
6,ooo
5,000
2,500
5,000
2,300
2.500
8,0o0
6,ooo
2,000

3,500
5,500
4,000
1,100
3,000
2,000
5,000
.5,000
7,000
4,000

$5o7,1'00

INSUR'CH

Loss.

$6,5oo
i 8,ooo
i,6(oo

21>000
17,000
6,ooo
1,200

25,000
2,400

4 Ou
2,000

34,000
S,o -o
1,000

25,000
Not ijus.

10,000
4,200
1,200

14,000
19300
6,oo
2,000
2)500
1,700
6, oyoo

Not ims.
6,5o0
11500
4,000
3,000
5,000
3,500
3,300
2,000
2,500
2,300
2,200
5,000
6,o00
I 000
2,500

5)500
2,8O0
1,100
1,500
2,000
2,000
1,200
5-500
3,000

$296, 500

the year $I,399240. Bringing forward the balance of
$166,1 75 from the previous year, we have a total of
$1,5 65,4 15, from which, deducting current expenditures,
we find remaining a balance Of $192,I14o as the balance
to carry forward, subjeet to stockholders' dividends
amounting to $123,625. The fire funds were also
increased by $400,000 carried to the guarantee fund
froni preîniums realizêd on new shares issued to increase
the paid up capital, now standing at $537,500. Alto-
gether the fire funds, after paying the above dividend,
am-ount to $2,456,oi5, so that whule the Caledonian
is uot one of the largest, yet it is one of the most solid
British insurance offices. In the life branch excellent
resuits are reported. The new issues amounted to
1,045 policies assuring $3,314,515, and the total income
$894,39o, of which $685,79o was from premiums and
for annuities. The death losses were below the ex-
pectation, the expenses moderate, and the resulting
excess of income over expenditure $326,06o, which
went to increase the life assurance fund. That fund
now amounts to $5,4 13,000. Adding the ire and life
funds, we have a total of $7,869,0î5. The funds have
more than doubled in the last fifteen years, and during
the last five have increased nearly two and a quarter
millions of dollars. The Caledonian has now for
many years been known in Canada, where it has es-
tablished a ire underwriting reputation of the best
kilid and is widely recognized as, standing in the first
ranks. We are pleased to learn that the business of
the current year under the new manager, Mr. Lansing
Lewis,.is very satisfactory, and the prospects for the
future of this sterling company in the Dominion
excellent.

"1THJE INSURÂNCE CORPORA~TIONS ACT, 1892."1
PROVINCe 0F ONTARIO.

Froni the Act relating to insurance recently passed
under the above titie by the Legislature of Ontario we
h ave selected the following, embracing the more im-
portant provisions governing the business of fire and
regular life insurance companies. A system of regis-
tration is provided under tbree fornis, viz. : 1"The
Insurance License Register," " The Friendly Society
Register," and the " Insurance Agents' Register."
Section 6 of the Act provides that companies licensed
by the Dominion authorities shail, upon application
and proof of such existing license, be entitled to
register in the Insurance License Register, as follows :

(3. (2) For purposes of this Act,"6 licensees " shall include corpora-
tions au thorized by any instrument or document issued under or by virtue
of sections 38 or 39 of Z/te Insurance Act of Canada; and every
licensee iicensed under or by virtue of Te Insurance Act of Canada
shah bhe deemed to be a corporation for the purpose of registration
un)der this section.

.7. (1) The duty of determining, distinguishing and registering those
insurance corporations, which under this Act or any amending Act
are legally entitled ta registry on the Insurance License Register, and
of granting registry accordingly, shail devolve upon the Inspector of
Insurance, subject to appeai as hereinafter provided.
Applications 12 .- ( î) Applications of insurance corporations for
for Registry. initial registry under this Act shall be made according to
a form to be supplied by the Registry Officer on request> and th.-
applicant shahl deliver to the Registry Officer at his office the applica-
tion, duiy completed, together with such evidence as the form by
its terms requires, and the applicant shall furnish snch further informa-
tion, material and evidence, or give such public notice of lhe applica-
tion as the Registry Officer shall direct; in the case of corporations
transacting or unçiertaking, or offering to undertake or transact
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insurance in Ontario 'at the passing of this Act, such corporations
shall make due application for registry on or before the thirtieth day
ofJune, 1892. 4

Extension (2) On sufficient cause shown and iîpon payment of the
of time. fee hereinafter prescrihed, the Registry (Jfficer may, by
writing under,.his hand and the seal of his office, extend the time for the
deiivery of an application, or for the prosecution or compietton of an
application aiready delivered or tendered.

Power of at- 14.-( 1) Where any corporation applying for registry
toreytoseriehas its head office eisewhere than in Ontario, its applica-
of process tion for registry shall be accompanîed by a power of
must accom- attorney from the corporation to an agent resident in
patinspin Ontario, the power of attorney shall be under the seai
certain cases. of the corporation, and be signed by the president and
secretary or other proper officers thereof in the presence of a witness,
who shall make oath or affirmation as to the due execution thereof;
and the officiai positions in the corporation held by the oficers signing
such power of attorney shall be sworn to or affirmed by some person
cognizant of the facts necessary in that behalf.

Contents of (2) The power of attorney shall deciare at what place
power of in the Province the chief agency of the corporation is or
attorney. is to be established, and shall expressly authorize such
attorney ta receive service of process in ail actions and proceedings
against the corporation in the Province for any liabiiities incurred by
the corporation therein, and al so ta receive from the Registry Officer al
notices which the law requires to be given, or which it is thought
advisable to give, and shall declare that service of process for or in
respect of such liabilities, and receipt of such notices at such office
or chief agency, or personaliy, on or by such attorney at the place
where such chief agency is established, shahl be legal and binding on
the corporation toail intents and purposes whatsover.

(3) The power of attorney duiy executed shall be fiied by the
Registry Officer in bis office.

Duplicate 15. Duplicates, duly verified as aforesaid of the
documents to documents nientioned in the two next preceding sections
be filed with
Clerk of shall be filed at Toronto in the office of the Clerk of the
Process. Process; where shah aiso be filed thereafter a duplicate
of any power of attorney which supersedes or is intended to supersede
any prior power of attorney.

Duration and 19.-(z) In the case of those corporations nientioned
renewal of in section 6 of this Act, which receive from time to time
registry in
case of certain a license or other document of authority under The hi-
corporations. surance Act of Canada, the corporation shahl annuaily,
after its first registration hereunder, present to the Registry Officer the
then subsisting document of authority, within thirty days ai ter the date
thereof, and upon due presentation of the same and upun payment of
the fee hereinafter prescribed, shahl be entitled to registry hereunder,
or to renewal of registry, as the case may be ; and in default of registry
or of renewal of registry within the said thirty days, the corporation
shall be deened to be unregistered.
Proviso. Provided that such presentation may he dispensed
with on the Registry Officer receiving from the proper officer of the
Dominion of Canada notice that such license or document of authority
has in fact issued to the corporation named in the notice, and authiorizes
the tiansaction of insurance of the kind and for the term specified in
the notice.

Evidence of 26.-(î) The Registry Officer shail cause to be
seitannuai of he in the Ontario Gazette, in February and july
list to be o each year, respectiveiy, a list of the corporations
published. which stand registered at the date of the list ; also, if,
in the intervai between two such lists of registered corporations, a new
corporation is registered, or the registry of any corporation is suspended
or cancelled, or if a suspended registry is revived, he shall cause
notice thereof ta be published in the Onitarjo Gazette.
Effect of (2) A iist or notice published in the Ontai jo Gazette
noZtice.i over the name of the Registry Officer shall, wiîhout

Gael. further proof, be received in any court and before all
justices of the peace and others as prima facie evidence of the facts set
forth in such published iist or notice,
Noounregis- 27.-(1) After the 3Ist day of December, 1892, no
tiron todr- person or persons, or body corporate or unincorporatcd,
takeinsurance other than a corporation standing registered under this
Act, and persons duly authorized by such registered corporation to act
in its behaif, shahl undertake or eftect, or offer to undertake or effect,
any contract of insurance.

(2) If any promoter, organizer, office-bearer, mianager, director,
officer, coilector, agent, employee, or person whatsoever, other than as
enacted in the next preceding sub-section, undertakes or effects, or
agrees or offers ta undertake or effeet any contract of insurance, he
shall be guilty of an offence, and upon summary conviction thereof
before any police magistrate or justice of the peace having jurisdiction
Penalty. where the offence was committed, shahl be hiable t0aa

penalty flot exceeding $2oo and costs, and not iess than $20 and cosîs ;
and in default of payn-ent the offender shall be imprisoned with or
without bard iaboir for a termi not exceeding three months and not
less than one month ; and on a second or any subsequent conviction he
,hall be srnprisoned with hard labor for a term not exceeding tweive
months and not less than three months.
Application (3) Any one may be prosecutor or complainant under
of fine. this Act ; and one.half of any fine imposed by virtue of
this Act shail, when received, belong to Ht r Majesty for the use of the
Province, and the other haîf shahl belong to the prosecutor or com-
piainant.

Appe--is from 51 .-(1) Upon the decision of the Registry Offhcer
decision of that th oroato is or is not entitled to eity orRegistryecoprtoreiry
Offcer. upoil any suispension, revivor, or cancellation of registry
by hini, an appeai xnay be had to a Divisional (Jouit of the High
Court, the appellant having first given security for conts, in an amount
to be deternuined by the Court or a Judge thereof, or by General Rules,
as hereinafter provided for. Two clear days' previotis notice of the
application to fix the amount of such security shall be given 10 the
Registry Officer at his office.

Trhe following provisions regarding adjustinents are
of considerable interest :
Insurers right 33. (4) After any ioss or damage to insured property,
of entry afterthciederiaerhenser
losa. te nsuring corporation, cle hrlite h nsrr as,

by a duly accredited agent, an immediate right of entry
and access sufficient to survey and examine the property, and make
an estimite of the loss or damage ; but the insurer is flot entitled to the
disposition, conîrol, occupation or possession of the insured property,
or of the remains or salvage thereof, unhess the insurer undertakesi
reinstatemnent, or accepîs abandonment of the property.

P uty of Aft er any ioss or dmg to insured property, it is the
Isued. f duty of the assured when and as soon as practicable 10IOsS. secure the instired property froni damage, or from fur-
ther damage, and 10 separate as fair as reasonably may be the damaged
fiom the undamaged property ; and 10 notify the insurer when
such separation has been made ; and thereupon the insurer shahl be
entitled t0 entry and access sufficient t0 make an appraisement or par-
ticular estimate of the loss or damage :'

}roviso. Provided that at any lime after the loss or damage)
insurer and the assured may, under a term of the contract of insurance
or by speciai agreement, make a joint survey, exaniination, estimate or
appraisement of the loss or damage, in which case the insuirer shall be
deemed 10 have waived aIl right t0 malte a separate survey, examina-
tion, estimate, or appraisement thereof.

A1PLYING ESPECIALLY TO LIFE INSURANCF.

Error in age 34. (1) Where the age of a person is material t0
not to avoid
contract. any contract within the intent of section 2. and such

age is given erroneously in any statenient or warran t Y
made for purposes of the contract, such contract shaîl not be avoided by
reason only of the age being other than as stated or warranted, if it
shall appear that such statement or warranty was made in good faith
and without any intention 10 deceive ; but thte person entitled to recovet
on such conîract shah flot be enîiitled 10 recover more than a,,
amount which bears the sanie ratio t0 the sum that such person WO0 td
otherwise be enîithed to recover as the premium proper 10 the stated
age of sucb person beais 10 the premitum proper to the actual age O
such person-the said stated age and the actual age being both taken 85s
at the date of the contract.

Proviso. 1' Provided that in no case shail the amoann receiva-
ble exceed the amount stated or indicated in the contract."

diPremiium." (2) For purposes of the next preceding sub-secti0I'
the word " premium " shalh mean the net annual premium as show1l II

the 11m. table of the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain, the rate 0O
interest being taken aI 4Yý per cent. perannum. 52 V., c. 32, s. 3-
Fractional (3) If the error in age includes a fractionai part Of
part of yea. year exceeding a haif year, such fractional part shah 1bc
computed as a whole year ; but if the fractionai part does not exCw
haif year, il shah i be wholhy disregarded in the computation.

Where age is (4) When, by the terms and for the purposes Of tIre
greater than cnrt,th ge o the persoxi in respect of wbOse 0
known age the contraet is made is taken 10 be greater al
actual age of such person, the number of years added to -sUcll
shahl, for purposes of the calculation provided for by this sectiony
added 10 the true age of such person.

Error zaaY be
adjusted be-
tween instirer
and assured at
any Ornme be-
fore matuiity
of çontract.

"l6(5) Where any error is discovered in respect fs7
cntract of ife insurance, or of the premioni or1.co

paid or to be paid upon such contract, nothing bere'f
îained shaîl be construed in any way 10 prt:entAt
tinie before the maturity of the contract an
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between the insurer and the assured of the amount or amourits payable
in respect of any insurance effected, or of the premium or premiunis
paid or to be paid."1

Wives' and 37. ( 1) The Act ta secui-e ta iizes ana' (hi/dien the
Chiapldr' Act bezefit ofLife Insur-ance shall apply to ail law.ful. con-

tracts of insurance made by friendly wocieties regis-
tered under this Act.

51 V., C. 22, (2) Sections i and 2 of the Act passed in the 5 l1st

palc2 e- ye ar of Her Majesty's reign and chaptered 22 are hereby
ss. 3,~ 4 epealed ; aiso sections - and 4 Of the said Act aie
amended. amended by striking out therein tise words "lof the said
Act " wherever they occur, and inserting iii lieu thereof the worcls "lOf
chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes."

Prt viso. Il Provicled that nothing herein contained shail becon-
strued to exclude from th-- beisefit of chapter 136 of the Revised
Staîtttes any contract heretofore made by a friendly society."
Application 38. (1) This section shall appiy only to corporations
Of sec. 38. iicensed by competent authority to undertake the con-
tracts or any of the contracts enurnerated in the subdivisions iettered
(a) and (d) of the 12th sub-section of section 2 hereof, and for pur-
Poses of the present section the word "linsu rance " shahl mean any
or ail of the said enumerated contracts ;and the word "poiicy " shahl
include any instrument serving the purpose of a policy ;and the word
Illicensed"1 shall include corporations authorized by aîsy document of
authority issued under, sections 38 an;i 39 Of 71k Insur-ance Act of
Canada.

No discrimin- (2) In respect of any contract or contracts of insurance
ation to be
made between or any agreement or agreements therefor, made after the
the assured commencement of this section with any assure<i, or in
when of the tending assured, for any sum of or sums amounting to
sa'ie expect- t
any, etc.' $5,oo0 or upwards, no corporation or agent shall make,
as betwveen persons of the samne expectation of life, and who-e lives are
otherwise equally eligible, and who are insured on the samne plan, any
discrimination in the amount of premnium charged, or in return of pire-
Ifliutf dividends, or in payment of bsnuses, or in bonus ad litions, or
0therwise.
The poîicy to,
Set out the
actual cois-
tract and true
eOnsideration.

And no rebate
or diferential
rate 10 be
RîVen.

(3) No agent, sub-agent, broker, or other person act-
ing for, or soiiciting or procuring business for, the cor-
poration shahl make any contract of insurance or agree-
ment as to any contract of iîssurance other than that

wbich is expressed in the policy issued or to bie issued ; nor
in the case of any contract of insurance for $5,000 or
upwartls shall any corporations, agent, sub-agent, btoker
or other person pay, or allow, or ofTer to pay or alhow,
directiy or indirectiy, as intiuccment to insurance, any
rebate of premium, or atny special favor or advantage
wvhatever, other than is specified in the poiicy issued or

holing per-î (4) No person, not being the chief agent or the chief
t ifc5tC% of managing officer of the corporation, shall directiy or
agency to act incirectly act as insurance agent, sub agent, or broker,
"S agents or shahl in such capacity, ur.der any other che-;gnation,
'Oflieinur.

ance coin- solicit or procure any insurausce or applications or
Pausies. proposai therefor, for any corporatidon, wvithîout having
frst obtained an agent's certificate of registry from the Provincial
Departflient of Insurance, as hereinafter piovided.
1 gnsqlc (5) The Registry Officer shahl, on or before the firts
kegister. day of July, 1892, cause 10 be opened and kept a regis-

ter, wbich may ha kîîown as the Insurausce Agent's
0fitradthri he shahl cause to be entered the name and address

ofevery person whsom he shall find icgaily euîtitled to registry,
tOgether with the date of his finding ; aiso the ternsi for whicb, in tise
absence Of Suspension, revocautiofl or canceihatioui, the registry st
Prtîstrs~ endure, wbich term shahl begin as from the date of the
Ien ntexî said finding, and shahl end not l iter than the 3oth June

te etenstîing ; also if, during the term, the registry bas been
3suspended, or revived or revoked, or cancelied, tise (hale ausd aut'aoiity
for tsuch suspension, revivor, rev.ocation, or canceliation.

Matiaî On (6) Every applicant, at bis first application to be
îiiay be registered as an insurance agent, shahl produce, to the
jrVanted. satisfaction of tbe Regîstry Officer, a reconmmendation
r"Om the manager of a Canadian, or from the chief agent of a foreign,
Insurance corporation hegaily autborised t0 transa-t businîess iii

ntaIrio ; but, having once been registered, tise agent may tranbfer bis
services to another corporation Withiout renewal of the certifucate then
'Usexpired.
Issue of
tg8eîts cr. (7) T0 ahl persons registereci as in sub section 5, tbe

ca f Regibtry Oficer shahl issue under bis band and the ses1
rlegistry
regsr as1 of luis office a certificate of registry, or of renewed

eitras he case usuay be, setting forth that it has bcen made to
Peto n that the person is entithed bo registry as an insurance

aern9adthat he is accordingiy registered for the term stated ons the

Fee. (8) The fee payable in resf ect of each certificate shall
bie as hereinafter prescribed.

Public notice (9) In the monthà of February and July of each year
ogets the Registry Officer shail cause to be published in the

registry. Opi/aia Gazette a list of the insurance agents standing
registeîed at the date of the list ; alsoïupon a new agent being regis.
tered, (r tipon the registry of an agent being suspended, revived,
rev.oked, or cancelied, hie shall cause notice thereof to be publisbed in
the On/aiaj Gaz-ette.

Section 26 to (10) The provisions of section 26 shall apply equally
apply. to evidence in any cause, matter, proceeding or trial
under this section.

Conviction of (i i) If any registered agent is convicted of an ofience
offlence to
operate as againsî this Act, it shall be the duty of the Registry

reoainof Officer, upon 1 rooif of such conviction, to reveke or,
1reior fo pending an appeal from tbe cnitoto suspend, and
three years. if tise conviction is affirmed on appeai, then to revoke

the registry of the person convictcd ; and the person so
con'. icted shall not be entitied to apply for revivor of registry for tire
terni of tbree years from the date of the conviction.

No insurance (12 No corporation, nor any officer, agent or
other than ~2
personal to b employee of a corporation, nor any person canvassing or
taken.frorn soliciting for insurance shall accept from any unregist-
uinregistered ered agent or person any application or proposai for a
agents. polîcy of insuranc:. other than a poiicy insuring such
unrt gistered agent or person bimself.

>ealt ofo (03) Any person who contrivenes any of the provi-

Section. sions of this section shahl be guilty of an offence, and,
upon summary conviction thsereof before any police

magistrale or justice of the peace having jurisdiction where the offence
Provisions of was committed, shahl be hiable as for an offence com-

sec O mitted against section 27 of this Act, and ail the provi-
apl. sîoîs of tbe said 27 th section shall equaily apply in the

case of an offence committed against this section.

Provisio. Provided, that wbeîî, by virtue cf reciprocai legisiation,
any other Legisiature in Canada accepts as valid within its jurîsdiction
tise insurance agents' licences of Ontario, the Registry Officer shahl
have autlîority to indorse as valid for Ontario tise like licences of such
Legislature.

Commensce.
ment of
section.

frons the t

(04) This section shaîl take effect as to stîb-sections
1, 2 and 3 on and from the passing thereof; and as ici
suh-sections 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, ici, i 1, 12 and 13 on and

day of January, 1893.

LICENSE FEES REQUIRED.

Fees payable 62. The fées by this section prescrihed shall bc pay.
T'O Provincial ai 0tePoica raue fOtro
Treasurer. al otePoica rnue fOtro

'i'îne of pay- In the case of an application or other document cr
ment, instrument to be filed, examined, or deposîted, the fees
,hall be paid before the application or other document or instrument
is considered ; in the case of registry or certificates of registry the fe
shahl be payable before the corporation is registered.

I. Cora- Division 1.-Corporations deriving their powers from
tions emow the Province of Ontario.
Ontario.

OJntario i. Iusasnîuch as insurance corporations licensed by the
hîccîsses. Provinîce are under the provisions of 7:/e Ontaiai Insur-
ance Act requiied 10 pay annually to the Province an assessment and
license fees, the saîcl corporations shaîl without application and without
additional charge be entîtied t0 be registered under this Act.

Life Insur- 2. Life Insuratice Agent's Cettificate of
ance Agent's rgnlo eee.s 8....$2o
Certi ficate. s gency,orgnlo eee.S38......$20

Cetin cOnto- 3. Ius tire case of Ontario corporations within
tioncrpra the meaning of section 4 (2) or section 8, the fees

shail be as follows:

A .- Corporationss or iiscorporated Branches having in Ontario 500
members or less :

(a) Application for initial registry. S. 12 (1) ........... $2 0o

<b) Extension of time for making application. S. 12 (2) 2 oo
(c) Certificate of Registry, original or renewed ....... 5 oo
(d) Interim Certificate, or extension of certificate. s.

21 ......... *....... ..................... $2 00
(e) Revivor of Registry after suspension .............. 4 00
(j) Change of ruane. s. 24.................... 4 00

B.-Corporaions or imcorporated Branches baving in Ontario
over îoo and flot more than 1,500 memabers :

(a) Appiication for initial registry. S. 12 (1)........... $3 00
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(b) Extension of lime for making application. s. i.2
(2)................................ ......... ... 300

(c) (Cri ificate of Registry, original or renewed ......... 10 oo
(il) Interim Certilicate, or extension of certificate. s.'

21.............................................. 300
(e) Rivivor of Registry afier suspension .............. 6 oo
(j) Change of naine............................. 6 oo

G.-Corporations or încorporated Branches having in Ontario
over î,5oo and flot more than 2,5<-O members:

(a) Application for initial registry. S. 12 (1) .............. 0
(b) Extension of lime for making application. S. 12

(2)........................................ 4 00
(c) Certificate of Registry, original or renewed ........ 15 oo
(il) Interim Cci tificate, or extension of certificate. s.

21........................... .................. 400
(e) Revivor of Registry rifler suspension .............. 8 oo
(f) Change of naine.............................. 8 oo

D.-Corporations or incorporated Branches having in Ontario
more than 2,500 niembers :

(a) Application for initial registry. S. 12 (1) ........... 5 0o

(b) Extension of time for making app!ication. s. 12
(2).............................................. 500

(c) Certificate of Registry, original or renewed ........ 25 00
(dt) îsterini Certificate or extension of ceitificate. s.

21............................................... 500
(e) Revivor of Registry afier suspension ............. 10 00
(1) Change of naine......... .................... Io 00

1.1. Corpor.-- Division IL-Corporations deriving their powers
lionsr elu froin an Act of Canada or froin a document of authoriza-
Acts tof CIII- tion issued under The Insurance Act 0f Canad a.

Licooscs. 1. In the case of corporations deriving their powers
froin a license or document of authorization issuied under

R.S.C. c. 124. 7he Insudrance Act of Canada, except corporations
included in section 38 thereof, the fees shaîl be as
follows

(a) Application for initial registry. S. 12.............. $5 00
(b) Extension of turne for making applications. S. 12 (2) 2 00

(< liling power of attorney in case of extra Provincial
corporations. s. 14.............................. 5 00

(d) Change of attorney. s. 16...................... 5 oo
(e) Certificat e of registry, original or renewed ........ îoo oo

()Interimn Certificate of Registry, or extension of cer-
tificate. S. 21................................... 5 00

(j) Revivor of registry after suspension. ss. 6 (3),. 44.. 25 00
(h) Life Insurance Agent's Certificate of Agency, original

or renewed...... ................... ........ 2 00
Corporations 2. In the case of corporations empowered under section
en, powered o
under R.S.C. 38 ofk7e Insurance Act of Canada, the fees shal

5. 24 .38. 1e as follows:
(a) Application for initial registry. S. 12.............. $5 00
(b) Exttnsion of time for making application. S. 12 (2). 2 00
(c) Filing power of attorney in case of extra- Provincial

corporations. S. 14.............................. 5 00
(d) Change of attorney. s. 16............ .......... 5 oo
(e) Certificate of registry, original or renewed ......... 75 oo

()Interim certificate of registry, or extension of certifi-
cate. S. 21.................... ...... ...... ..... 5 00

(g) Revivor of registry after suspension. ss. 6 (3), 44. 20 00
(h) Life Insurance Agent's Certificate of Agency, origin-

al or renewed ............................... 2 0
[We omit the balance of the licence fee list, as it refers to Trades

Union societies, or to such friendly or benefit societies as may be
authorized by special Acts of l'arliament. To such the fees are the
saine as iii sub-division 3 D, division i.]

THE ONTARIO MUT«UAL LIFE..
The annual statement made by the above company

for 1891, which we reproduce on another page, is what
we expected to see, for it is a statement of progress.
Like a vigorous, healthy tree, the Ontario Mutual
grows, and the end of each year finds it bigger and
stronger than a year before. Tiiere is no0 hot-hiouse
development about the conîpany, but good, solid fibre
is added by legitiînate methods of culture. Its muan-
agers follow well the liues and mark carefully the
limitations of well tried and safe life uuderwriting,
w'ith a result eminently creditable to them and to
Canada. As the resuit of hast year's work we find that
the assurance written amouuted tco $2,694,950, or $346,-
8oo more than iu the preceding year. 0f this amount
$2,428,95o went-into force, being taken and paid for,

against $2, 1 6o, 65o in i 89o. The net gain -in assurance

iii force was $1,224,007, bringing the total at the close
of the year up to a trifle under $ 15,000,000. The deaths,

thongh increased over the previons year, show a very

11glit ratio to mean ainount of assurance in force, being

as low as $6.92 on each $i ,ooo. Lapses showed a very

niarked diminution, indicati ng a satisfied constituency,

anioîîg whiom- were distributed during the year $211I, -

607 as IIpay ients to policyholders. " The total income

was $57,762 more than iu the previous year, amount-

ing to $547,620. The assets now reported by the coin-

pany hiave beeni increased by $247,345 to a total of $ i.,-
959,0,1, and the surplus over ail liabilities to $1.55,559,

an increase Of $2 1,493. The assets are carefully in-

vestcd, and represeut realizable value to the full extent

claimied. The comnpany lias been continuouisly pros-

perous under the capable and conservative direction of

Manager Wuî. Hendry, with Mr. W. H. Riddell, the

secretary, as a good second, and bids fair to keep on

growing under the saine management.

We do mot lhold ourselveB responsible for viewe expressed by corresponideuts

SPECIAL TOR014TO LETTER.
Editor INSURANCE AND FIN.XNcn CHRONIcLEl

"lPursuant to notice given,"1 Tuesday, the 3îst May, witnessed

the gathering known as the special meeting of the Toronto

Board. It was certainly a large representative assemblage of the

msen, principals and agents most interested in the fire insurance

business of Toronto. in addition to the local represeutatives of
comnpanies, a large proportion of Montreal men were present.

The mîeeting lasted two days, witlh a large committee meeting

on the first night, so it is evideut tise work in haud was consi-

d ýred important. During the two days the attendance at

botE moruing and afternoon sessions wvas excellent -the gentle-
inen witli the "Ichina asterisks " opposite their namnes in the
îuinuB book (those who were iot present at tEe opening of

each session) not being many. Passing over tEe minor itemis

brouglit before the meeting, the threatened withdrawal. of one

Company from tEe board-the alleged violations of tariff rates

and rules-atid the sins of omission and commission were the

really serious and momentous questions for consideration-

serions, as involving the good faith of members, monientons,

because tise existence of the Toronto Board was dependeut on

the issue. Under the able chairxnanship of the vice-presidett

of the Board, Mr. Winx. Adaînson, niemibers were allowed a full

an(l fair discussion of aIl points raised and every opportunitY
to give their viewvs on the situation. It was generally feit and

admitted that tEe evils complained of, regarding rules and

ratines, existed-had existed for some time-and were increas-

ing iu nuniber; and that a crisis had been reached througli the

action of one company, in proposing to retire froin the Board,

largely on accounit of dissatisfaction with the state of affairs in
con nection therewith , that either thse Toronto Board Eiad to

dissolve, and the supervision of Toronto be placed under the

branch of the C. F. U. A. like Kingston, London and Ottawa,
or sorte workable scheme proposed and ineans adopted tO

restore the confidence of meinbers in encli other and ensure

loyalty to existing rates aud rules.
TIse result was, aCter inucli discussion and oratory, a resolUl

tion uuanimulosly adopted to the following effect: îst, to enforce

adherelice to rates, the " stamping system " be tried for si'

months-the chief feature of which is that ail applications,'

daily reports and renewal receipts must be stamped ascort

by an official of the Board before transmission to head 0 ffice

2nd', as regards commissions, existing rules to be axnded tO
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reduce the city agents of each conîpany to, three, each addi-
tional agent to be licensed on paymient of $50 animal fée; or,
to be oiy sucli an agent as can guarantee $500 a year of pre-
linium, as in lis coxîtrol. The whoie resolution was tiien handed
to a conlnittee to work out details of application of the above,
and subnîit their report at an adjourned meeting to be held
011e mionth later, when, no doubt, the plan will be confirmed. and
carried out.

The proposal to adopt the Ilstanxping system. " was not
recel ved without somie veheinent objections to its adoption by a

few nienbers. It was characterized by these as a measnre,
reflecting on the honorable board-as a slight put on the
honesty and loyalty of inembers ; it was an unicaiied for measure
-nniacceptable to the higher-toned niembers, an un-Britisli
practice, and s0 on. Occasion was takeii by a iiiucli respected
inieniber to say that the Toronto Board was a long established
institution, and had rendered excellent service to the coxnpanies
and its miembers in the past. as ini the present, and was stili in
Possession of the respect of the coniîmunity ; that matters were
flot as bad as sonie would have us infer ; there bave been occa-
sionial slips and inadvertencies, but, as a whole, everything was
Working along satisfactoriiy. These sentiments wete combatted
bY other old members, Who asserted that the evils did exist to the
extent stated and perhaps to a greater extent ; that their very
Presence at this meeting in large numibers showed what the feel-
ilig of ahl was. It was hinted delicately that the Toronto Board
Illight have survived its usefless, and that in any case, if it was
to be held together, a change in its systeni must be made. Takenl
altogether, the meeting from. first to last was a lively otie. There
Were bursts of eloquence, fliglits of oratory, the waving of the
COld flag," and verbal pyrotechnics of more or less brilliancy
-ail doing duty on this interesting occasion. Well, they ahi
feel better now, and good niust resuit, or ought to, from. the
letting off of so mucli steain from. overcharged vessels. Insur-
anuce mien now look for the advent of IIthe s/amnp," wvhich is to
effect wonders, its advocates expect.

The evil of coin nission -payiniig, however,. is many timies
greater than that of rate-cutting, because it is paid : st, to
Persons not entitled to receive it, not being bonafide insurance
agents : anil 21id, to so large a nunîber of persons, wlio thongli
IlIlder present miles are eligible to receive it, are ilevertheless by
thleir num'ýers an undue tax on the revenue of those who live
8Oiely by insurance. If a re(luctioll of agents, specials and
Others is made, "i he s/amp " will doubtless do its part in
lessening the other evil. The period of 6 months' trial wilil
denoristrate what it, can do,-of the proposed design and motto

fo tamp I will write you later.

AN APPRAISIEMENT WITH'A MORAL.

î Anl)ngstrecent losses, that of Skiuiner & Co. iii Toronto bidsfaim to prove as interesting in settienient as it was snrprising iii
eal This firin, which deservedly ranks Iligli aogour

~leitg wboiesale crockery dealers, recently removed here
riilHamilton, transferring through. its agent in Hanmilton

*(loCOntrols its business) ail its policies iii due formn to the
lew. Pretnises in Wellington street, the amount of the insuran eeanrI.ed being about $62,ooo. A sniail fime occnmred about 6.c0

Piion I9th May last, which damaged the building only to thetInt Of $2,6oo. Cause of fire not ascertaiued,-probabiy occa----uied by a yspark or match in the straw. The prenhises were
fltCosed, and some one was in the office. Fire brigade

i' ro tYo h ptnx a h gn fisrd h a
e aent ln Hamilton of some of the conîpanies inter-este Caine froi Hamilton, and after viewing the damnage
eOn the companies, representing that loswud be

in i and ascig if they wouid authomize one couxpany (nain-
t> to poeed and appoint an appraiser, and take usual
o 1as represen ting the whole interested, to ascertain amount
088s.Js htauhrt ahcnpnygv nti ie

1 not quite clear, but some certainîy gave none. The
oclPany thus asked to act affirnis that it understood ail the

the rs hiad given verbal consent, through the said agent, forj fl to act for ail interested. Tliey accordingly appointed
~PPraiser, a.ud the appraisement wsmdltmlyi

Orewith the resuit that the award was $26,ooo, or

say about 42% Of the total insurance, largely a smoke damage,
the smoke naturally being thick and heavy for the short
time. With this finding and award ahI companies are greatiy
surprised and displeased Neither are tbey satisfied witl
the inanner lu which the appraisers went to, work, report
lbaving it that they weme accompanied in their rounds by offi-
ciais of the firn. They cannot, so fa. as they can see, and in
ihe absence of de/ails cf lhe loss incurred, believe that the
insured suffemed to such an extent. No reflection is made or
cast on the insured, who possibly are as inucli surprised as the
companies. Steps are now being taken by the latter to have
the niatter gone over again, but the insumed fimin. objects. The
companies are wilîiing to pay the award if it can be shown to
theni that even an ainounit approximate to the awamd lias been
lost. The new Ontario Act gives the companies dissenting
the ight to cali for an arbitration t'hich will lie availed of. This
is the position at date. 0f the outcome I wili keep you posted.
The obvions moral is that agents should stand aloof froin, and
take no part in, the settiement of losses, and should occupy a
nieutral position, at least, as between the company and the
claimant. Companies shouid not allow the mad race which
goes on around thein, as to who shall first get in a loss check,
to influence their action and blind them. to the fact that a depar-
ture fromn the old established custom, of procedure, when a loss
arises in which. several interests appear, is ahways bazardous and
extra-hazardous-as in this case, when a meeting of ail inter-
ested should have been held to consuit and act in concert,
namning an approved appraiser, eveni if the loss was thouglit
to be alittie one. "lGreat oaks froin little acomus gmow."

A SEVERED TIE, or MARTYRS ALL.

The severance of the long connection between Mr. T. M.
Pringle and the London and Lancashire Fire lias certainly
beeni weil advertised. Nothing like doing things thoroughly-
ont by the Pacific they have the card announcing that "lthe
last link is broken ;" and down by the sounding sea (N.B.) and
c"9on Greenland's Icy Mountains," and IlCeylon's isle,"' and
"'far Cathay," and 0o1 "'lonely Labrador," I guess they knlow
ahl about it, if they care to. Mr. Pringle, on lis part, bowever,
after ail the free advertising lie lias got, lias not kept silence-
lie bas liad bis taik back, but naturally lias not commanded so
extensive an audience. His case from. his side amounts to
this : I didn't do anything to deserve this treatment, but if I
did, my securities afford the conmpany ample protection. I
know nothing wliatever beyond street gossip oftlie merits of tlie
case ; but I conclude that the company feels aggrieved, lias
suffemed, beeni made a martyr of, to some extent, by Mr. Pringle.
He on lis part leads us to infer that the company lias acted
hiarsbly by him, and that he is a martyr. Now I see that the
Conmpany lias replaced Mr. Prinigle as city agent, by appointing
Mr. G. F. Marier, M.P.P.

So, you see, there are tliree of theni
ARieL.

TORONTO, iitli June, 1892.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

Edi/or INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:

TI-i LONDON AND LANCASHIRn ItIRE REPORT

is one of tlie most satisfactory. Like other [companies it lias
suffered froin. the devastation that fire lias worked in the United
States during 1891, but it seenis to have mianaged to, balance the
Amemican account; and its success in other regions bas enabled
the nmanagers to report a really liandsome surplus. The manner
in wlîicl tliey have dealt witli surplus speaks volumes for their
capacity and prudence. A moderate dividend to shameholders,
a large increase of the reserve and re-insumed fund, and a
heavy balance carried fomward to, tlie next account are the feat.
uires whicli exceptionally distinguisli the management surplus
fund of the London and Lancashire Fime. Sumeiy it was

BAD ADVICE

that led the National Life to go into court, to defend au action
brouglit against it at the Leeds assizes recently. The action
was brouglic by one Brewster to wliom. the company bad grant-
ed a policy for £444 under a mouthly pmemium Of £3. It appears
that tlie man was in good health wlien lie assured witli the
Company in 1889, and as evidence that lie was regamded as a
good life, there is the fact tliat two additional policies for 1£500
each were subsequently granted to Brewster. The man is now
sufféring from. softening of the brain, and this coming to the
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knowledge of the company, they made certain enquiries, and
came to the determination to repudiate their iiability on the
ground of fraudulent misrepresentation in the original ProposaI
form. I slîould say the man is, apart froni the brain affection,
in good bodiiy beaith.

The policies were assigned by the assured to bis daugbters,
and tlîey were made parties to the action in consequence. The
defendant company contended that they had no legal interest
in the policies, and brouglît this point forward as a ground of
repudiation. With regard to tlîe misrepresentation, it transpired
that the agents of the company wbo took the proposai were
cognizant of certain facts whieb were not stated in the proposai,
and the conîpany souglit to prove that they were not hiable for
the action of their agents. The judge, however, took an adverse
view of their case, and so did the jury, for after a very short
deliberation tbey found for the plaintifis, and the judge ordered
that the wbole of the premiurns that had been paid should be
refnnded to them. The case is noteworthy on account of the
view that the court took of the responsibility of the coxnpany
for tbe acts of their agents, a lesson that the National and
ail other offices may remember, as it is a point on, wbich con-
siderable difference of opinion exists.

MORU HARD HITTING

for the Mutual Reserve Fund cornes from the editor of the
Accountant, whIch I take to be the accredited organ of the In-
stitute of Cbartered Accouctants in the United Kingdom. I
extract the following remarks froni the journal anent the i ith
Annual Report of the Mutual Reserve Fuud :

4It will be found interesting in nîany respects and aniusing
in not a few. The publisbied accounts are not apparently certi-
fied by the auditors, but they are ' respectfully submitted' by
the secretary-whose signature alone tbey bear. A ' bi-montbiy
report by the auditors' is appended, but it contains no certifi-
cate of the correctness of the accounts, the auditors apparently
conlsidering their funictions to consist rather in commending the
officers for their bonest and able management of the great and
sacred trust comniitted to their care. . .On a loose sheet enciosed
with the report is a list of investments amouniting to $3,1 55,22o,
whicb is saîd to be the total amount of the reserve or emergency
fund; but we look iii vain for any such iteni in the publisbed
accounts. A certificate is attached to the effect that $2,197,239
is cieposited with the Central Trust Company of New York, but
it might be interesting to know who bas tbe other million dol-
lars in '--eepiug."

NnMO ME IMPUNE LACESSIT

is the motto of the Scotch nation, and individuals of that nation,
both public and private, are not backwvard in letting a strauger
know that the th istle pricks wben laid hoid of. Such is the
experience of the Mutual of New York, whicb bas rather
roughiy grasped tbe Scottish Provident, in the person of its
manager, Mr. Watson, wbo is or bas been eugaged in a rather
sharp controversy witb Mr. Haldeuxan respecting the action of
lis Belfast manager, Mr. Moncrieff. This gentlemian, it seeins,
bas been issuing comparative estimates showing tbe difference
between tbe advantages to be expected from the Scotch and the
American office, greatiy to tbe disadvantage of the former Mr.
Watson, wbo is uothing if lie is not a fighting manager, lias
promptly cbalienged the correctness of the estimates, and dlaims
to have shown that Mr. Moncriefi's figures are egregiously
wrong, and bie calîs upon Mr. Haldeman to witlidraw bis
agent's figures. Mr. Haldeman seems reluctant to comply
witb Mr. Watson's request, and induiges in the tu quoque argu-
mient. The Mutual is too powerful and weil-known to need
the assistance of any policy that looks questionable.

REDIVIVUS

is tbe epithet tbat may be applied to tbe old Pelican life office
I have recently referred to the action that tbe managers were
taking to bring a good sound office nmore into accord witb mod-
ern requirements, and the results may be considered satisfac-
tory. The report for i891 shows that new business amounting
to over C285,ooo was done in that year. In 1889, the new busi-
ness, was a little over £2o5,ooo.; in i890, it was well up to/J256,.
000; 50 that iii the years named substantial progress was nmade;
and witb a moderate increase iii the expense ratio. A iittle more
push on the part of the managersevill bring the Pelican well to
the front.

RXNUWABLE TERM POLICIES

is the title of a "lIeaflet"1 issued by Mr. George King, the actu-
ary of the Atlas life office. He bas boldly entered the lists and
is breaking a lanice with the assessment colnpanies. His rates

will compete strongly with theirs, with this advantage ou lis
side, that the public have a full explanation given to, themi of
what is offered and what they will have to pay for it. In con-
nection with bis new scheme, Mr. King is careful to show that
each year's premium provides only for that year's risk, with a
narrow margin for expenses and contingencies ;.and therefore
the premium gradually increases with the increasing age of the
life assured , the premium payable in auy one year being the
premium for "the then age " of the life. XVith the first year's
preinuni a small entrance fee of fi p.c . on the suni assured is
clîarged, anid £ for eaclb policy is to be paid to nieet the un-
avoidable initial cost of the business. The preuîiunîs range froni
'f .6.c per cent. at the age Of 30, to £~7.5.- at the age Of 70. A
table also shows the gradnally decreasing suin assured that a
uniformn prenîium of [ 5 would purchase, varying froi /£383 at
the age Of 30 to £69 at the age Of 70. The assure(l nay at any
tirne prior to attaining the age of 65 dlaimi what Mr. King ternis
" the valuable right " of requiriug the issue of an ordinary whole
life or eudowmieut policy, at the rate "lfor the then age " of the
assured, and w..lhozit inedieal examnina/ion. The condition is
attached to, these renewable terni policies tliat tlîey sliall cease
after the age of -y0, a condition that appears to bear rather bard-
ly upon the assured. The policies, 1 sliould add, do not carry
any surreuder value.

RUMORS ARE ABROAD

relating to a drastic change that is to, be, or lias been made iii
the management of the London, Edinburgh dl Glasgow Life
office. If reports are to be believed, Mr. C. Xveediug Skiinner,
the secretary, bas been invited to take a seat at the board. Mr.
Neil, lately chief of the industrial branch, is to be the manager,
and Mr. Wilfred Bowser, late manager and actuary, is to be actu
ary ouiy. The position of the company is the subject of a goo(l
deal of criticism on account of the enorînous sums spent in est-
ablisbing the business, and the unsatisfactory condition of the
funds. Thle next report will be awaited witb a great deal of
interest. VIGILA NS.

LONDON, May3[f, 1892.

As was generally expected, the Chicago
underwriters have decided to adopt the eighty
cent. co-insurance clause.

lire
per

We are indebted to the insurance officiais of the
States named for bound volumes of the Massachusetts,
llinois and Iowa insurance reports for the current
year.

The New York Tariff Association lias declinied to
adopt the recommendation of the rate committee tO
make the allowance for sprinklers 30 instead Of 20 per
cent.

According to the estimnate of a New York under-
writer, there are between six and eight thousand risks
in the United States wholly or partially equipped withl
sprinklers.

The new Atlas Mutual fire insurance companY O
Boston lias commenced writing business at regillar
tariff rates in New England, New York, New jersey
and Pennsylvania.

Our New York contemporary, the Clironicle, i5
habitually clever in the cartoon line. Its latest achiev-
ment of prodncing a perforated toothpick and labellin'g
it the Home Life's new building is a striking one.

The New York Life announces the issue of a new
forrn of policy contract, which, it is claimed, iS ftee
from ail conditions whatever excepting pavulent Of
premiums as stipulated. We have not seen the forll'ý

.Ex-President C. F. Underhill, of the Flour City
Life association, an assessment concern at Rochesters
N. Y., whose arrest for forgery in connection with dhe
association we noted some months ago, has beeulC>
victed.
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It is stated from Denver that the Royal E~xchangef insurance company of London bas been admitted to do
business in Colorada, thus extending its operations
eastward from the Pacific Coast.

The Generai conférence of the Methodist Episco-
pal churchi of the United States, at its recent session at
Omaha, appointed a committee to report at the next
session plans for a denominational fire insurance coin-
Pany.

The pork packers of Kansas City have gone intoan insurance scheme called the Packers' Indemnity
E-xchange for the insurance îlot only of their own
establishments but for outside business. This is
Probably a bluff movement to force down rates as
fixed.

The fire loss for May in the United States and
Canada was $9,485,ooo, as compared with $1 6,66o,395
'i May, i 891, and $8,8 3 8, 1o0 in May, i890. The total
loss for the first five months of 1892 was $56, 17 1, 7oo
Iu the samne period in 1891 it was $6o,967,545 and in
'890 $42, 156,245.

The Equitable Ùfe, ini its own way, bas joined
the niovement to get rid of a considerable portion of
the " not taken " insurance which annually encumbers
the reports, if the statement proves to be correct that
hiereafter it will charge its agents with the medical
examiner's fee on policies flot delivered. The ex-
atnple is a good one to follow.

The suit of the bondhoiders of the Grand River
O-itch cornpany of Colorado, brouglit by the bond-
holders, led by T. C. Henry and joseph K. Harvey,
for $48,ooo, with interest for several years, against the
Irravelers insurance company, bas been decided at
-'enver by Judge Rising in lavor of the plaintiff.s. Ailformner j udgments and sales are set aside.

The final outcomne of the legisiation proposed inMvassachusetts wvith reference to the assessment endow-'neut orders bas been a dodging of the question, by a
'1all niajority, in the Lower House of the Legislature,

Wý'hich bas voted to postpone any action until next
'ýss1on. The final issue, after various soniersaultsbyIembers, was on the adoption of the Bennett billfor Winding Up the concerns.

Very properiy, hereafter the New York Life wilWVork its business in the United States from the homeofflice through generai agencies. For this reason, the
frlof Vanuxem, Waller &'Co., of Cbicago, which
l'asnanaged the State of Illinois as a sort of inde-

I)tdn igobsbe dissolved and the members,
Wilreport monthly direct to the bead office.
The mi arrested recentiy by detectives, at Los

'ý.tgelos, Cal., as Bryant B. Crandail of Buffalo, N.Y.,
4,sat last confessed to, bis identity. Six years ago bie

PPeared, after effecting $20.000 insurance on bis
ie bI c lotbing being found'on the banks of theNagara -river and a body found below the Falls three

raonths later being identified by bis wife as Crandall's.Part of the insurance was paid. He is in custody at

bAbill bas been or is about to be introduced in the
bolifliOn Parliament providing for a Board of Elec-

1;ciControl, to inspect ail electrical plants in the
tîUîuion( witb reference to thieir qualities and installaand to examine ail persons engaging in electricalclIngs as to their efficiency. The Board is to, make'1Iles gover.n~ing ail electrical appliances, and the bill
Pruies har pacing ail wires underground in cities Of140etal25,00o population.

A committee of the four principal French life assur-
ance companies which bas for some time been at work
upon tbe question of reconstructed tables based on
hower rates of interest than tbe old ones lias completed
its labors and it is probable that its recommendations
wihl be adopted by the Goverfiment. The assumed
rate of interest for the tables is 37/2 per cent., and new
mnortality tables based on the experience of the four
companies for a long period are to take the place of the
old, faulty ones nearhy a bundred years old.

A suit bas been brought at Chicago by the Man-
chester Fire against tbe Firemans insurance company
of that city, the resuits of wbich will be awaited with
general interest. Some time since, the Firemans re-
insured certain risks for the Mancbester in the South,
and subsequenthy cancelled tbem, wbicb the latter
dlaims the former had no riglit, under the forms then
in use, to do. A $î ,oo loss occurred on onieofthe risks
at New Orleans and the Firemans denied liability,
whereupon the Manchester brouglit suit.

The foiiowing bit of history, incorporated by Mr.
George King, the able actuary of tbe Atlas Assurance
Company, in to bis article for tbe new edition of
Chambers' JEncyclopedia, is worth reproducing:

The Earliest life assurance policy of which particulars havebeen preserved was made on June i5th, 1583, at the ' Office ofinsurance within the Royal Exchange in London."' Fulldetails of this policy have been preserved, because it gave
rise to the first authentic disputed dlaim. The policy wasfor ,£383 6s. 8d., to be paid to Richard Martin in the event ofWilliam Gybbons dying within twelve nionths, and the policywas underwritten by thirteeiî different persons, who guaranteed
sulns of frcni £25 to £5o each. The premiuni was at the rateof £8 per cent. William Gybbons died May 28, 1584, and theunderwriters refused to pay because hie had survivedl twelve
nîonths of twenty eight days each. l'he commissioiiersappointed to deterniine such cases held that the twelve monthsinentioned in the policy meant one full year, and they orderedthe underwriters to pay. These appealed to the Court ofAdmiralty, which then had jurisdiction in such cases, and where
in1 1587 two judges upheld the decision of the commnissioners,
s0 that eventualhy the underwriters had to pay.

PIERSONÂL MENTION.

.MR. JoHN M. DovE, tbe general manager 0f theLiverpool and London and Globe, is now on a visit to
the United States.

MR. A. K. BLACKADAR, of tbe Dominion InsuranceDepartment, bas completed bis examination of theinsurance conîpanies at Montreal.
MR. ALFRIED ABSELL, in addition to, being resident

secretary in London of tbe Commercial Union, is bere-
affer to, be foreign superintendent.

MR. J. G. THOMPSON of Toronto, manager for the
Lancashire, was in Montreal last week. He reports
the business of the Lancashire steadily improving-

MR. E. ROGEXR OwPN, the fire manager of tbe Com-
mercial Union, after bis recent visit to Montreal sailed
for home on the " Teutonic " from New York last week

MR. R. H. MATsoN, generai manager of the Provi-
dent Savings Life for Canada, was in this city hast
week en route to the Lower Provinces. He reports
business good in bis entire field.

MR. GEORGF, THORNTrON, well known? in connec-
tion with tbe New York Life's agency department,
lias been in Montreal recently looking after the com-
pany's interests, and as usual doing judicious work
that wil tell.

MR. J. G. MORGÂN of Winnipeg, generai agent of
the New York Life for Manitoba, the N. W. Territories
and Britisb Columbia, favored the CHRONICLEZ with a
cali recentiy. Mr. Morgan is a bustier -a fact wbich
no doubt the company recognizes.
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M~R. 'rVUOMýAs Ai.i.Ri:» PoT'1' (liedl iI Lonidoii oiu the
1 511 tilt., agedl eighity years. INr. Pott wvas thc roiidcr
anîd first iýaîag,:r of the Gresliaîa Lueé, and as suich thie
pionceer in the assurance of' iinipaired lives, whicli lias
long heexi stuccessflully <le by this Office.

MR. ISItAIiT. C. P>rî%RsoN, tliejcfficicut.secreta-r3, of the
Actuinrial Socjetv, of Aitierica, was the surp ised siiIject
of a conxpfliiînentary Uiniier iu Ncw \'ork oi oida
ex'ening of ast w~eek, tcndfered by the Counciil of the
Society. Thiere wvcre speeclhes anîd otlier good things
in aliidn lice.

MRI. GE.o. E. oîc.vof Collillgwoo<l lias becti
tl)p)oiitedl inispector, for the Nortierit. INr. Mobcrly
lias had conisidlerable snicces.rsfnll experience -s agent iii
Collinigwoodl for the prinicipal lire offices. anid we believe
tiat 'Maniager Tlyre lias iniade a good apl)oiniint.
\Ve Nwisl Mr. Moberly sniccess in iiliew field

MR. \Vî .1.1 AM, of.î, Manichester, En*iglandi(,
foreigul stuperiù.teîid(eiiî of tie Palatinîe and Unîited Firt:
îiisuraniCe col, -'uîlies. !la,, spent sonie tiiixe receîîtly Ii
the Doiiîiiot. lookilig afier the appoilînent of uniana-
gers and theic orkiîîg arrangemîents of the Unîited
Fire. M~r. Bell is a ge wa,~ ide aw'ake genitlinian
aund evi(lCitly. %i'll affipil ho the dîîUtes of his position
judging front the excellenit arranîgemîents miade hiere
for the coîîîpaîîy.

ACase of coîidr lleiiteresi. [o 110olders of' lifé inistrance
pliisis niow ])el.d(iiig iii Ille Court of' appeals. It is thlat of'

WaV.ldroii ;'s.Joliîi Il.aîcoelk [ltui iÂt. Thic Lsurc ook a
polîcy oit lus lifé iiade p:î> :ble to lus uvife. Thli wçife dield, and
11po01 Ille subilîscqueit. de:îth of' uIl litisbandff, lier adiiiistrators
stitd to recover the.iiiiîotnt of the life inîiirance. T1liclisaî'
affiiiinîstrators coiite.sic<l, tlie point la.iiig iîiatl thiat lite %vire
liad ii0 vusit(d riglits ini a pclicy wliiclu lier liteslaid iiiiglit
forftit at an>'y tillie ly variois îîîeaîî1s, aîîd tlî:îi, coîîstec1îicîîtly. tige
bleeits or Ilie policy iîntst go to'tli îîsiaî' alîiiiîistrators.

1i1 tige City colir t nge G.iigericli licld " [bat ptI1 Lis lue atli of
UIl blîeeiciarv ([i vie) before tie iîîstiredl ttlîc liiislil>

Ille wiré's isiterest iii [ite policits revertud îacik [o tlie litisbaiffl
:iid bcaîicl- projîcrty, anil tiponIi lis dc:uî li e plicies >asse.

ho luis îîcrsoiîalI reprc'ýei[atixes. I [ti[lîrefore follows [liai [lus
ac ion anlot lc iaihi taîtîcîl I)y (lie :î<ilî illistrator of Ille wife

%ilîo dicdl iir-st, as ahove s[ated ' niîdl tliat Ille deiuitirer iiiinst. he
silstaiîîedl witlî Costs.-' Tliis (,kcisiou vas :îtiirîilid lî> tlle
geîîeral teri, froîîî whlicli au :îlpal [o thec court of appe-als lias

lî(cl taTî lie courts gettcrallv h- lave blîlil [liai the heziefi.
ciary iiii(lcr a lire pohicy :îcquîiired(I 'l vcstcd riglits " îlîcreiî tlie
ilioincit ut was issiîcdl, aîix Coîllýiîpties have lîell to tlîat. doctritie
rectisiîîg [o ch:iage thie beîicl'uciaries iniielr a policy at tige
reque.st of uIl .'usuCd, bec of the ', vested rîglits ',of UIc
blluriciciaries ri îîallîvd. Accordiiig 'w Ille aliove glecisioi
there arc no -vestcd riuglts' ini a lifé lîolicy iitil tie (îcaili of
Ille wîsuurcd.-2pce-alor New%\orl,.

"clludlîook t6ihie (lta.rio Iii.isuranice Crporatious Act, 1892,"
11'jii'.tr<T XO7'I;s AY.D. ''EV1)~

'lli IIANl<I)I;OOK cositains thec Official linna uis lcI by Ile l)cîîair.
iliclit or lnstIrIlicc: iIlo .5ekdcid I'orius o~f C.udciti illîîîrais of tlie
1)rovi.ioi%, or' aie Act. h lins inotes or reccrit cases in tlic Caîia ici
Ujjiiic Stages cotirts u~aîig uoji Ille rc>lpcctiu'c Sedîjoîls of tlhe Act.

Ill Ire, lis Ciotli, $5.00. lis iDit' enil', $5,.50

For Sale lt t ige

INUl1ANGC ANI) FINANGHE 0;ilNlC1OJ. OFFICE.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAIL WAY BOND$.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Insurance Companies requiring Sectrit;es
suitable for deposit witl Dominion Goverititint
or other purposes can have their wants stipllied
by applying ta

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Ermoire BSuic.incr MDMT1R,-A,

A NI-'V DEPÂR'PUREL IN A~i)I"ttCA.

The Life Iiisurance Clearinig Go.
0F ST. PAUL, MINN.

limvaies tcîl.tcîî~î o ils I)trfc[cd sysIcîli fui iii. d.,ý
Uiîder-Average Livcs.

'Llie oni>' scjc,îti'îc iiivcîl yet deviÇCi for 1dti ýImn
tothose îno-t iicdinig il.

«Iic lan lias lîcen developd rront [lle actuail exIi-uiIcv )f ln;.
mie. averagc lives in Eaîglmsli amd z\îisiraliaîi CoîlIiitîÊ,~ 111-i r1.

uIlge s lv ic yet înairii Ile ýCiec of lifeiiîri î \r~.
For fîurîler intriciiarsaddiess

Capital and Stirplus' Assets, $7,609,000.
Is-nc ) Upcî l1lcies tu Illllxortcr.- a,, Et *rr-

EÏ:IVA1Ui fi. BONI), Goseuil A,,ent l'or Canadalii
MONTREAL.

PS1ABLISHED) 11319.

N.

QUEBIEG EStABLISoeO î

-P i'C3' 7 Srac orpi~
HEAD OFFICE, - UEBEC.

DIRECTORS :
EDIN~'i JOE)NS, J'rtie,:t. GEO. R. IZEN'I"RW.I'el'of

W. R. D)EAN, 7re.iur.'r.
SN.TRC. A. Il. i'i..1'rEI. W M0\O'.

A.I. IU.Nl. 1 hox. I'IIRRE Z XF <CHAS. i.NG.oS nqizor. WVM. W. WVEI.Cii.. clil

ACENC lES i
)NrAmo............ .... ~ INKV.
IOSRIIL..............f.Il. FzOU1'11 i& SON. .. 3

MgW iiuIîî''SICK.........'i>S. A. 'EI1E S,.JIm*IAITQ,,%A.2'.w.*r. & 33.0 A. iiOi..<»VAY. .. .. %vs-Nas

AGRICULTURAL INSURAXCE COMNY,
0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

J. R. STEM~NS. Presîdesi. M. M. STEVENS. 5îczrk

capital,.................................. $500000 
Net ASSOIS, 110 proteet policy -holdcrsî....S2.113,9325
Net Surplus to Policy-Holder ....... .......... $S54,181-0I
Net Surplus to Stockhlolders,........... ... . s35,isi 01
On deposit In Canada ........ .......... SIDDDDO

This Company lias pald for Losses iînct lis Organizaicn, . S.l.IU
lsisues 85,000 pollUies a year.

J. FILYNN, Caltap fi? I oruiu.
E. A IIUIt'AN. >icacu&ut.Aoa~, lrocvilifr, Ont

I. 110. .10l1;SNS, M<icsr, 42 St ii.S.lfhtl?
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TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL MEETING

0F Ti-i

Ontario Mutual Life Rssurance Company.
The Twenty-Secoind Annual Meeting of The Ontario Mutual

Life Assurance Company was held lu the Town Hall, Waterloo,
Ont., on Thursday, May 26th, 1892, at onxe o'clock p.ni. In
additionx to the Ieading business and professional nien of the

Twa large number of prominent and representative policy-
holders were present from various parts of the Dominion,
anlong whoîn were the following: Messrs. John Marshall,
London; Stuart Henderson, B.C.L., Ottawa; Alfred Hoskiu,
Q.C., Toronto; E. P. Clement, Berlin; F. C. Bruce, Hamilton ;
Robt. Baird, Kincardine; B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kiugston; Robt.
kelvin, Guelph; John L. Wideman, St Jacobs; D. Ewing,
Cobourg; Reuben Sparks, Waterdown; Robt. Duncan, Hatuil-
ton'; Geo. P. Payne, J. L. Troy, R. H. Jarvis, Toronto; D.
Stewart, Thos. Miller, Chias..Packert, Stratford; E. Liinton, C.B.
Liniton, Galt; N. W. Ford, St. Thomas; C. E. Germani, Strath-
rOY ; E. W. P. Jones, Brantford ; T. A. Middleton, Lindsay ; R. S.
Uodgins, J. Fox, Lucan; Henry Moonev, Ottawa; R. B.
Mastili, Pictoni; J. W. Butndy, A. Boomer, 'Linwood; Thomas
]pOeluxal, Haîîover; W. Ross, Guelph; J. H. johnstoni, Sitncoe;
J, A. McKay, Woodstock; T. S. Pratt, Tilsonburg; Melvin
koyer, St. Catharines; S. Burrows, Belleville; R. C. Tye,
U1aysville ; J. G. Weber, P.. F. Schummer, St. Cleniels ; E. M.
S1Pie1, St. Tohu, N.B.; Alex. Millar, Q.C., W. S. Hodgînst
n'O Deppiscli, I. D. Bowman, Berlin.

Tlhe President, Mr. 1. E. Bowman, M.P., having taken the
ehair, supported by the Manager, Mr. Wmn. ileudry, on motion>
kr. W. H. Riddell, the secretary of the Conmpany, acted as
teretary of the meeting. Haviug read the notice calling the

annlual meeting, on motion the minutes of last annuai meeting
were taken as read and adopted, whereupoii the President read

THE DIRECTORS' REýPORT.

';NTLeMEN -Vour Directors have mucli pleasure in sub-"Ltiug the following statements to you as their report ou the
~nnilposition of the Company as at the 31st Decemiber, 1891 :

buring the past year 2019 policies were issued for assurance
a'ntflUting to $2,694,95o, being au increase Of $346,80o over the

PviOus year.
TIhe total number of policies in force at the close of 1891 is

,6 coveriîîg assurance for $14,934,807.38 on 10,504 lives.
The premium income for the year is $456,7o6.65, and we

r'ýede( for interest on investments the sutn of $90,913-4 6 ,
'laking Our total income $547,620.

'retotal assets of the Company have now practically reached
tW0 'Ilillion dollars, and our surplus to the credit of policy-
hol1ders is $155,559.23.

'Ihe Executi ve Commîttee bas 'again carefully examined the

itvSieisaud fouud the securities ail in good order.
«lO. M. l be called on toelect -four directors in the place of
SBritton, Q.C., of Kingston, F. C. Bruce, Esq., of Hamil-

ton'hi, Marshall, Esq., of London, and J. Kerr Fisken, Esq.,~lOront 0 , aIl of whom are eligible for re-election.

I. É. BOWMAN, Presidenf.

Copies of the Financial Statement for the year 189i, contain-
ing a detailed account of Receipts and Expenditures, of Assets
aud Liabilities, certified by the Auditors, haviug been distri-
buted, the President moved the adoption of the Reports. He
pointed out that the increase of new business over i 89o was $346,.-
8oo, while the expense ratio was less than the previons year;
that the total amount of assurances on the Comnpany's books,
Jan. Ist, 1892, was nearly $15,ooo,ooo, a net gain for the year of
$1,224,ooo; that substantial gains were made, not only iii the
items above referred to, but in Cash Income, in amount paid to
Policyholders, in Reserve for the security of policyholders, iii
total assets and lu surplus over aIl) liabilities, while the death
losses were mucli less thau the expectation and the lapse ratio
was Ouly about two-thirds of that of the previous year. He
cOugratnîated the members on the steady and healthy growth
of the Company and on its high financial standing, second to
noue in Canada. He was pleased to see s0 many policyholders
and agents preseut, showing the deep interest taken lJy them
in the prosperity of the Company. Coucerted and harnionions
action between the Head Offict, and its agents, which happily
existed, and a faithful conservation by aIl of the Company's
i nterests in ail matters affectiug its welfare, would ensure a cou-
t inuance of the gratifying snccess that lias marked its careE r
during the past twenty.two years.

Mr. R. MelVin, 2nd Vice-President, supported the motion.
He cordially endorsed what the Presideut had said couceruing
the undoubted prosperity of the Company and the large share
the agents had in briugiug it about. The decline in the lapse
rate was a noticeable feature of the year's operations, aud takeni
iu conuection with the low death ratio, afforded convincing
proof of the wise and prudent selection of risks. The falliug
off iii the interest rate on recent investments as coinpared with
former years, though common to ail companies, would, lie
hoped, be counterbalanced by saviugs fromn mortality and rigid
ecouomy in every departmieut of the business, thus enabling
the Company to continue its liberal distribution of surplus as in
past years. Others having spoken, the varions Reports were
unanimously adopted.

Ou motion, Mr. Geo. Wegeuast, Waterloo, and Mr. Charles
Leyden, Hamilton, were appoiuted scrutiueers. - The ballotiug
resulted lu the re-election of Messrs. B. M. Britton, John Mar.
shial, Francis C. Bruce and J. Kerr Fîsken for the eusuing
terni of three years.

Messrs. Henry F. J. Jackson and J. M. Scully haviug beenl
re-elected Auditors, and the customary vote of thanka to the
Board, the Officers and Agents having been tendered and re-
spouded to, the meeting was brougit.to a close. The directors
met subsequently and re.elected I. E. Bowmau, Presideut;
C. M. Taylor, ust Vice.President; and Robert Melvin, 2ud Vice-
President of the Comupany for the ensuing year.
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ECt)>NOUY, EQI 1 , STA Il I TY, PRURIB SS4.

ONTRRI'O MdTUnL LIrFE.
ESTABLISIIED 187).

DomùVnori Detposit, - $100,000.

Assurances in force, Jan. Ist, 1892 ...... .814,934,807
Inercase ovcr prcvious ycar............ 1,224,007

New Assurances wvritten ini 1891.......... 2,6394,950
Incroase over 1890 ..................... ý40,800

a,311 Income for 1891 ............. ........ 547,620
Increase over 1890 ..................... 57,762

Cash paid to Policy-.Holders in 1891 ......... 211,1607
Increase over 1890..................... 35,450

Assets, Dec. 3lst, 1891 .................... 1,959,031
Incrcase over 1890............... ..... 247,'345

Reserve for security of Poiicy-holders, Dcc.
31, '91............................. 1,780,775

Inecaso over 1890 .................... 221,810
Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dcc. 3lst, 1891 155,559

Ineceaso oavcr 180.............. ....... 21,493

LIBERAL CONDITIONS OF POLICIES.
x-Cash and Ilaid upl V.tlucs guaratlteci onà cacl> policy.
2-Ail divideridS lbloing to ami are ixtid on]>' to pn)licy.Iolders.
3-Prcniumiis lxiyabke during the imonth iii whlich tlicy fail ditc.
4 -l<>iicies arc iincontestable tswo yeairs freini date of issue.
5-NO rcstrictioni on travel, rcsidelice or occup)ationi.
6- .I-tlpscd piolicies imay ti revivcdt wrtiiii si\~ nioiits after Ilpse.
7 -1)c-Iti claims pidi -it once ou cornflciin of daim aprs

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
1. E. IO'Mf.Pk. (I'tercl..... ....................... Wialoo
C. M**V.C <,ýt N it-'ci i)............... ..... lI::Wctroo
izoi;BEI"I' .I.V', IlN vicc-l'rc.idclll)..... ..... .. ...... Gcp
ROIIT BAII ~........... ........ .............. .... K in:dn
ALFYRED> IOSE IN, Q.(:......... ......................... ... 1 orolito

(). c. ........... ........................ ........... Ktýtl
F-RANCIS C. 11RUÉ. ... ................. .................... i,,,,3:n
Soi IN N A RsIIAI. ............................................ .. Lon~don,
1KERR FIS1KI: ..................... ............ .......... . A'ronlo

1...Il ( EEN ........ .................................... ....... lcrIi,
lION W.l.ARIE.............. ................ rhaaa Il1. Q.

S.lENIERU, A, LI.............................ot.Vt

ALX MII.R .C.. Solicitor ........ ...... lcii
1.i. EtI.D!., NMcdic.%l zcfçrcc..... Wuicrion

. 11 lfIGENS, Stib . of Al;cscic' ......... %.tro

W. H1. RIDDELL, WM, HENDRY,
l.EClt 11,114.1 Y 3frtv. 'GLIfr

Banquo Ville Marie.

OF. W'cr, l'cINTI G

W Strarlianl, VICo.1'rc>leigtt.

UbaiI Or,,d Casihier.

Betir...1 A. u î,îly

.abue Il: Fr("1.

X . . .1:colir.
riere.

St. st. nhre, ... E. vail.

Vfie Nationial Bank of ilio

1'oris. Le IcreliIt F,,,,cier.

Union Bank of
Canadia.

1-.Pie.eoIs

I~.. .Web,..MGr~

Aollluflc It<:Elik

Lirerpool-IIa,,k 0f l Ivej.o

1tos~.n- lIncl,,N.Itio,,al Ick.

IBa,,k. .lt.i

'%Ierrgr4isviflc.

S,,,ittre ai.

W. Wittlîrester.
Levtlbrildge, AiIrrta,
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

OO'MMEROIAL UNION
As8uranco Company Ltd, of London, Eng.

Capital and Assets, ----- --- -------- 27,oo,<
Lire Fund, insciltrust for Life I'olicy lI.dcs ,444,000
Total Net Annual Incorne, - - - - 7.000,o00
Depositcd wîth Dominion Governuient, - 374,246

ilieAi> <)I.TXll CANfl AN ICII,

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL,

EVANS & MeCRECOR, baanagers,

Alblplicationis for Agenicies solicitc<l iii unreprcsented districts.

LANCASHIRE
Insuriance Comnpaiy. of Enzland,

Establishcd 1852. Eittered Canada 1884.

CAPITAL £3,00,000 Sterling,
Reserve Funds, 31st. Dec., 1891, - $6,633,042.10
Total Iuicome, 1891, - 5,116,467.80

HIEAD OPPICE IN CANADA,

59 Yonge St', - TORONTO.
J. C. THOMPSON, Manager.

Montreal Office, - 51 St. Francois Xaivier SL
JAS. P. BAMFORD, Ag-lent.

Quebec Office, - - 82 St. Peter Stri.
J. B3. MRSTEAgent.

THE CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE, COMPANY

0F EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

ESTAIILISIIIED I805.

ASSETS, over $ 8,300,000.

C/,azrmauiii, SlIR GEORGE WARRENDER.

G?:zeraJlamgr DAVID DEUCIIAR, 141,

MANACER FOR CANADA,

L AI*.TSII.IG .ir-wis
ST. FRANCOIS XAVirtR ST., MONTREAI..

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Azonts, Toronto.
KIRBY, COLCATE & ARMSTRONC, Agents, WinwllP»
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Unfited States Lifc Insuranico Co.,
New Insurance written, $ 635655 8,463,625.00 $l1,955,l157.00 $14,1101,654.00
Total amaunt ln force December 3ist, - 25,455,249.00 29,469,0-90.00 35,395,462.50 41,16,e669.00

UEO. M. BURFORO, Pvesidln. C. P. FRALECO, Secrutary. A. WHEELWRIGNT, Assstaet Secvatary. WM. T. STANDEN, Actuaiy.
The two most popular plans of LIFE INSURANCE are the CONTINUABLE TER % POLICY which gives to tbe insured the greate tpossible amount of indenity in the event of death, at the lowest possible present cash outlay; and the GUARAN.TEED I.-NCOMWE POLICYwhich, einbraces every valuable feature of investment insurance,, aîid which in the event of adversity overtaking the insured may be used as COL-LATERAL SECURITY FtjtR A LOAN, to the extent of the fui[ legal reserve value thereof, in accordance with the terms and conditionb ofthese policies.

Gvo<,d AL'ents. desiring ta represent the Company, are invited ta addreqs J. S. GAFFNEY, Superintendent of Agencies, at Home Office.
E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebea, Montreal.

UNITED FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

0f Mancheýster, -- England.

Chief Offce for the United States and Canada
MdUTUÂL LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager,
CANADIAN BIIANClI,

lemoIe Building, St. James St., MONIREAL,
T. H. HUDSON, Joint Managers.PERCY F. LAN E,

FB191 ][NSURANCE ONLY.

PROVIDENT SAvuNes LIFE ASSURANCE SGCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SHEPIPAMD HOMANS, President.
S8eventeenth Aunnal Statement

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEM1BER 3Ist, 1891.IlIcoIKe...................166483

L'Id Policy.bolders ......................... 1,105,41.12
TotalI Expenses of Management ................. 3879916.91

àa st.....................1,084,791.27
biiisActuaries' 4% Valuation ............. 463,538.67Surplus, Actuaries' 4% ....................... 6021,252.60

Surplus, American Experience, 43 % ........... 653,202.60
*e(S1.77 of Net Assets to each $100 of Net Llabllity.
Po~l'ces issued inl 189 1...................$16,200,605.00

?)'isin force December 31st, 1891 ....... 0,76,440.00

'80PO (Iep08itedl with the borninion. Gov-'t.
ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED.

R.i.MATlSON, Cenoral Manager ,for Canadla

IB4 ffie, - - -37 Yonge St., Toronto.

~*J. L0GAN,~ Agent, Iinperlal J3'dg, Montreal.

TýHE

EQUITABL&E
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Liabilities, including the Reserve on ail
existing Policies (4 per cent. Standard) and
Special Reserve (toward the establish-
ment of a 3Y2~ per cent, valuation) of
$1,500000 ................... 109,905,537.82

Total Undivided Surplus ........ *26,292,980.56

fleome ......................... *$399054,043.85
New Assurance written in 1891. 2-33,118,331.00
Olltstanding Assurance ......... 804,894,557.00

The Free Tontine poiicy (the Society's latest forni) is UNRESTRICTED
as to residen ce, travel and occupation aller one year; INCONTES-
TABLE after two years, and NON-FORFEIAB.E aller three years.

Clainis are paid immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory proofs
of death.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER,, Vice-President.

CITIZENS 1
1 Iff 19 ID 184. -

INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA
FPIRE AND ACCIDDIENITE

Total Amst, mceluding Capital Bt CaIl, the whole of whioh t
lildis avalable for the protection 0f the Policy-holders %V38131ledOffice, the Uoinpany's Building, 181 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

O. 0. A2BBOTT, P.C., Q.C., 'Direel!orz and (Ofieerz:
President. e- 3« ANDRW ALAN Vioe-Pmidelt'MDEOOTR A. DESJARDLNS, M.P. AUTEUR PREVOBT, j.O 0. GA L

HE. NONTÂGU ÂLLàlq.
_ Pli B'U EATON9 G.aamManaier. WILLIAM SMITH

P,- ' - '- -~
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GERMANIA LiFE
Instirance Compaily of New York.

Estsibtished IB'I. Ast 17UIOkI
AN ACTUAL RESULT:

Pol1icy or $5,000 ......... ............... l0 '.1yî L.ire. 1,l111.

Ae27.......................... Anl îinnS 226.00
1oa .91-11)1 nIs 1 : .îîdl.... ...... .................. 2260.00
Caisle littnent nt eîndl on ille lleriîd :-

Stiril, ictn.-illy va, mv'l...........1,404.90 3,309.90

TIik rep)rcects a rettI i or 1il prcinhiis pa-id, vii, a1
Pro si or .................................. $1,049.00

Frce clioice nlso givcn uf zmchi options azs -irc olfered by otiier
first class c0n1p:nic-ý.

JEFFERS & RONtNE, Managers,
46 Ring Street West,.Toronto.

GOOD AGE.NTS WANTED-Libertl Tens.

CASII CAPIT Ar,

-Head Office for Canada,
GERALD E. HART,

Agencies esîablislied in ail the principal

jv.,4Ê k-, àgj~

THE MANCHESTER
LIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPTIAL - $79500,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - .MANCHESTER, ENG,

J. B. MOFFAT, Genceral M1anager & Seeretbry.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT :

HEAD OFFICE, - a - TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

114 St. James St., MONTRE/IL.

General Manager.

and TOWNS ln the Dominion.

Capital Authorizctd. . S1.O00.000.00 ! jlEDWARLD *FAW41[N(.
Paci-up in -41h .04.0100 00 tlcE.rRrýIo[hT &MANA CINO DISEICR

Resources, over - JIt >,0.00.u HEA~PD OFFICE MONTRgAIJa
Over $840.000 k ,tvo been pni d in

L.liê c npîoyces
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-l--ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO--'--
M. . BLACKBUJRN, Gencral Agent. WM.- ROWLAND, Inspeetor.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON, BNGLAND.

Lhairmau: SIR 1IENIIY VW KN ilIi'i', Alrnian, laie~ L(ird .ayor. (semîerai 14tMat,a(r: L. Cl. 111111.1.I11S, Esil.

OEA-:IT.DA.L, - _CL,900,O00 Srmsr.
£Eet AUl Lossus adjusied and paid ini the v'arious Buînches wifficut iefe, cflce to iIud"i

N~OVA SCOTLA flRANCII. N E!ii: cIu.ýs.%auI:bAc II iNTIAItA
Ileudi offtice. 1Iriiit:& ttif-* S rd< i. Jailits. iIlt.îit <>flie. ima1

t. Pi. SiloltTT, (a3rîa.i Aguaît. I l IIII <O.(;,îitia Aven:tu It G. %V. f. i>%l <I *< Aue, it mt.

AGENS WATEDIN UNREPflESENrEo DISTRICTS.

HEAD OFIEiOsCNDAcOoTRallo

A. EAN Inpecor.JOHN KENNEDY, Manager for Canada.

UN~ fEWRI1ERS' TEXT BOOK[IE PR 4EeLENRL

lietEiinoal xhausted FN1THAErA
EVEY OET HOLDHAVE IL. IEAD OFFICE: 22 to 28 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

AddrssMinistor of Edlucation. P. McL.EAN, Esq.
L'IUNCl leteQI .ata Conîiny kecj4îîg Abstalier, îat s A-(te l' i t tiol.rt lmt
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FOR SALE Ae THE OFFICE 0F

AUt St andioad Boaauxi oks .iivld at pa1n~s rites. (15 p. c. foi' dit y «<incaet)

The.<nssjranco &,Finance Chronicle.-A em-minhl
jcirssl sc. inte 1e te iier"t f li1i1ait cascit etrtt t'. ssnse

aflir. îttitJi.til J.i.ieam.si. A... s$iiiSisîrîiii . 2 4l
ilcetee vIleiise. l'Cr ici .... .................... .............. 5

Canceliation Tables. toi J. î~itî..î I-lt fi-i"e'[ sic
t 

seI'c.t
etesitto issrktiseLss s sîesitsît 'lcî 4ii 1 titsliee.criel

aies! usîe :erisit d 1 usiiîlsI elî ott 1 l'e *s . Si î'c i .otr si1c ii as isstu-.4 flisreî,cisi -
"i> glasini(Mgsti fnris s tet it s»I Ssu.scoSî a, x.(l1 .sytil tsec liîa s cIa> su>5 verut f U QI

Ciassificittion of Fire Mazards and Lasses: a sien'. cui.
l'tete. aind.lir'.iii:iittsil l'y J1 siiss. Sesuse eiisly
Ciuttiii..lltti liei t îiîts et - 1 - 11-1 ..>l eins î r , ls.

1  
., sir I.ieti

Cot <if Colijltit- sasitli............. ....................... 25 O'

Ducat's Practlce of Fire Underworltlng. siigiecoisses .i a

FI re A anis Text Cook. Aiteiuse c sitr i he tersi,

J.Gssîvetu tss-lîlit e, a iidiePcs y VIie isk oL The
'iliclesseîiiliriitel) Iî hort te assi l

5
us Rata caobistron ant]

l ine Tau.ilc.î' . t'sîlittei ai tise Ofl'ece cf Isle 1tSleA.U c iNC
ClitutuscLb<. ?iî%U1tr.. Pite................... .........

Pires; thaîr Causes, Pravention and Extinction;

-lc: ic tLosy .......... ... ........ .................... .. 2 O0

Crlswaid*s Tables of Constant Multipliera andToma vn Tables - lis lji:. ls'sisii.stg I.slsrle s.ci
tee csf sicoiiiesc et 3esreisl.I* s.s ss o..'5 lt sffri

r.si cî:nieîaiiin ci rsii.ss t llLsei sf 11111 terni, esesîsisa1
Ce% shr tenu pouc'. L.iisi; sVt i. ct ci'. lis setl j sierst %aih

r4tftfolu. lrscc ............................. .................. 20C

CrIswoiQ'*s Pire iaevries tiiat niante i ndn
Irtoditl isisîtisi <lion lidcîeî .isi isel :.ltr hsî.Ste ies

Citat0111% are sseemttltisAse' .sî tiet clic estive fiels!. giville fooeli en-
ssvcl~~~~~~~~ tht tAitt 'susc.iate Ie - lustre ctopbîîrs5eferrsng

flot 0.e1y te0 page, ie iCstiitl t.îg rc ciaie. 901 tiasge. (si tan'
siseep. l

5
isîhdai Ile ctlite seL thteitcc'c & Fseacm

Cîsnise............... ...... .... ........................ 10 O0

Cris1yoid'sHa9 pd-Baok ofAdjiustmients- Ils t. <essîv-,Ls,
.,,*Au% lm sim.1 .'i

t
s.st 8'i.r~i lic ssss.s

ailjittiisig 0atfiti iiteleCg iesset.it>*5iei tisais41.t 50

Hine's Baok of Pam-"l'e-,Fit.i.iriî .New
cd&isie gcaiil' eiit4e .11cil a itaet 'n ;s.itie> Writsng l'Y J.

fNSWILI.sit~t .ugec......... ........ ... ............ ..... 50
Hinç's Expiration Boak. -fl-s <'sen eaus rots as.' ste of

,lesini''st. I. pt Ste. X si. -5 su ss.nl>,is ,4d et
itaulite ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. t.c a.... c.n.n .trtsata~'s-. . .. 3 OU

N0. 2. 96' teaies tP, tu Insnele. tl"tli tutti, feiliser lt rIsst
torsucni.......... ........ .... 1....................r on

NO. 3- 16l (cîc <4 tI oue1-st 41> <istî latis Isale............. 700

Hine's Pockat Expiration Bcok <-~" eesya'sn

1Mi> date . guiteil lit"s -iC li~t 4f ie5 .1 plais .1' die~ fir tC ' j5Céi'.f
ltsse. lIt ice>' sseee assî s as'[s . lts''i.iiit i- inî i. l'ils. uisîl

gUtt3idt-tiste, 1 Scttct %s:t. l'Cr 'i............................I1 50

HIno's Instruction Book for Agents, tin--.tssen.-eiies
anti rt.tty eitaugeil. Site*.'............................ 250

Pire Insurance Expiration 9ooks..-slty i iss) For the

clîntrit lite 1,-~i lsene'sc Q si% us - ;ia. tsc cisuil% saratct 'nssa
lty circulât. Miti IQse lceiîtsei.ss a11ii.sssasliele c~s'ni

.receitît cf tht îsrec ... .. .. .......... 2 0<
1'uUss'hci atîhecti'.cc'.4icvn l Fs'cssN.tlliiesLl

Waters' Adjustment of Pire Lasses on Buildings. '200
Proofs cf Lass Parms and Apportionment Bianks;

-- Un ont Sticet. ltt>tAtt CissrtstLstitt-'se Sa l'Cr do:.,
$3 pet to.

Appraisoent Bianksu-ol's fsern-Iltîct, St jscr doi., $.%pe

Apprasisors Award.-linri Fonts. l'este. soc pet dloi , 1: pcr

Prlncipiasqand Practice of Lite Insuça nco, A ireaisse
ontbepreneirte andsiîvcsseeo fr .eseesance. Vsstsîalcue aa

tn'eoti'd ie tht sciecec cf Litf.ttoctssliéîseas5LV
wesh atdit'sisnî tsy- Il. IV. Ssasnî. Acttuay. Revis1 F4i'ssn, dça2,
lier catir. clouS .............. ............................. 2 0

)'clct Es.tsion*l <teeslle leaiher eoî'er............. ... ...... 2 50
-Actuain' Eastwo. ql;Arto.extra tla3......... ... * 0u

IAn Instruction Book fer Lite Insuranco Agents,
ý l.siseeîîrs, .eîest belsiîJIurS. Jfy N. %VII.Lbiv, AsaiM.eey. beugle ýu,icec 1 JO

O ~ ~ ~ n Tho ytm f Lite Insurance.-ty Mi'rvsie.'l'*aSi,,,

~~~~~~~~~h la:%s ciueen aies îistî c.sit&l. iliîi'tse Nr.é thll.te
iseeivssee Ssisito. ''uti.ti t t'ciiisii.tni t 'y l'ueiseos

s secAi~seîoieiu '> tests . ir .sî.t>îvsl sîes ciirs sy tieaci

Agenet% l'e5.kct Edleissis irseisesIl ite t isse!tscer. stexîbIU 4flla

sttili lieiisl tosut il .l .... ......... ..........

Fllfcraft's Lite Insuranco Manual ciiissig conitra-i >tssu
r> îresîîsîssse rate' t he sesttcls. c.îesieii ic Utttil te x -Lt h~ si
ilîs-et risii *sEîsnte Revc-i Eslitue, ilgi. Al>o vainaet

1) teserie aes! otier talles. t
5
riee. ............................ ...

Handy Cuide t? Premiu m Rates, &tiplieasoionssnel Plilcies
tsf A isai , leierarece suuiep.ssiiea. î,'seg(r>cfîJes

ase accooipse>'siz; contuieîsnî5 tablt,; tif rates Scie iit lite. cu-
duee'nelit. ternti aeeee sîissîtreat tiugesens5 ansd fsur atenuetîi, îe.icute
wsth teittiec and] sellir tatble ............... ... ... ........ ..... 200

ThooA B Cetf Lite thac.Aîeeetsîeaieoîe
'senslantestai îeriseceîeles sef l[à t iiirssce. 'Ihîi bock i% an ea'ily

j esestes.s lr.sc saii u she gecsierat1 waîst cf .cuî andi others.
l'ytLîA E.. VLtAcIuî. 1t.rCt ... ....................... ...... t 11

flrys Valuation tals-L' iglson (lie ltittietc of
Attees Slisityitsrist nIi 'l'ale est1 3. 1134. 4 asi 45j gel

te t.s;sîes I
5
vesîsîstasss Rend seýri e n CeIt lire asii lite asîiiiy

smesnt s.id.ssîs îssiîtcoc. fciiotabe i ate' vaisctfor lite aiietsp.
;sry IKrsUdi, est ....... ..... ........ ........................ 3

Napiers Construction ofLogarihn' t fltdai from

tCcw eJ:tion ................................................. U

The Isuras'co Law fourna.-A mo latin latta

decieoni petlssheti mntnhiy 'Ilere s' sic oit. sstilar pubuicatîcin.
îIiiîîthie cnl)' depaosot'y Ietitr thse Jiseatice l>cc:iiinte.o bce oh.
tasniseissatssdy. Sssîi> iseteî at 5.Assa sietiei ol

Itcle ilOitn1 'ý S1tC
5
, foirmolssg1, a tsiicliirary of Inseeasec

1.e' / sgîcati* Ma 4crie., are. us laie. Isticîns io!tie c O

t Mina & Nichais' New Digeste it5iri5l'eCC ihesiôiii fteaas

iss Ft'se asii eNl; slue tsi'iirasice: 'lc iîis-goe lseisi a cs>Iesils'e si!.

Mine & Nichols' Pire Agents' tin2loiel.nac L c e s

Law et Assignmeonts cf Lite Policias. Ili' Ilsicaq
1 Nio sfos. Isle iisgnsae.int of sle h'ie slai lseciî the %istet

if m"s Io r«et ltsssais"-n. s., chat tise «atîsterd teot Iselci. isîssesI

esiv>a tee >'eas isît. are othueti> issîolnslcie inteceýatt to i. 'i hi%
uik blrsig tise la« sins use tht ire.et -Sle. CivtIs ............. 244

PincW's Ins'arance Digest, conîalinlnc a smnrjef iheelate
lesis. o t tsu £4M lai t . .11tis1 fusll ssltttX etCItse. aisa

1 aU cf utai' ftiesisi a "rerolicoce tioel - inuuispetiaie untes cy
laitser asiîistce'str 1Zi orrtî%t., ........... ......... 3Wso

may on InuFcC-SonlEirioi. lthe l.aw cf trsîtrancao
a.tlleseasie tu fler>Lt, Av-utiiesit assit othe raies iot inasine gis

lsafic, %O................................................OU
Cooka on Lite lnquran o. -Ilj Fity.tirnie 1s Il. COnNE r,.t,

ut ttsh e v sele ta A ostt ets. xl:ttt'- ir4mtss .'li tise
ailai se liutt atoue Ics, iitd ituitet lie Ia n stylo. imnrto
seocietcie Ands tselît tsitssti1co Atsîerioess. tsgl.cls ains t'ait

The Law o? Pire i nsurance.-t lstst Ftaseetus. n
nisuit rexcsi andi eiiiaisiltis' testbt nci ores lsitîtjtincw ors
t)'. psîlc. Second eiison. Une vol., Gyqagaà. La.c ecp. Nb,

lai l 7 5(tas ....................................... .. ...... .8ge

Bennott's Pire insuranca Case.-tiiih esnd Asnifc3a
t rott thse ctnisi stata. lils ndvastableC. si'oti. lsiceîserolcc. O

Phillipa an the Law ot Insuranco.-Ily Wttuxe I'nia.ns
tfslhition,rtes sud and! Iutisht doute loth'ceisicna. arets.

L.aws]ecp ............................................... 1361

Tha Law of Lit? inSurnc .- IirltANnCCIDE%IStalscs
s ktianý. IL-~ ut I lit.xtc , cf clie Dosto bt. wits colfs

royal actavt. laai. bep. Pet volume ..................... O

5h arpsotein'8 Digest et Lita and Accident Caspsst-

Afuît cornpcssiiisn of the Anteescan end! IlitîtS Utc aees Aee'sda


